
TOTJBPimwgIC BUMMAKY.
;Italy fa ridsingher-army to 800,000 men.
Finswnsß reinforcements have sailed from

Spainfor Cuba.
„

The convocation of the Spanish Cortes ha
been postponed. ' .

Captain-General ;
De Rodas has again

sent his resignation to Spain.
Bavaria is negotiatingfor admission into

the North German Confederation.
Governor HArV*y, ?of 'Kansas, lias, been

nonnhatedfor reflection. s yJw; , Y
A treaty ofpeace, signed by the Sioux and

Chippewa Indians onAngustrlb, has been for-
warded tothe President. n ; ; Y '
‘Victor EmmanuelIs saidtbhai'c taken

precautions rendering impossible the |Pope’s
escape from Rome.

_
,

Ire Printing Bureau will .'soph;have ready’
for the Treasury,Department new $l,OOO
notes, whichcbmplete thh neWj series of Jlegal-
tendersi

The census of New York city is nearly
finished. It is stated the population will be .
under 050,000. r ■ 1 '‘ 1
It is decided by the Internal Revenue De-

partment thatthe sales of wholesale dealers
are exempted from taxation by the act of July
14, 1870."

A Boston despatch now states the amount
bequeathed by the late John Simmons to
establish a college for women at $1,400,000.

AtSt. Joseph, Mo., on Friday, John Grebla
was hanged for the murder of Joel Drake,
committed on the Ist of January last.

At Bangor, Maine,' on Saturday, John P. 1
Lawrence was sentenced to be hanged, for the
murder of Laviuia Atwood, last January.

There is an unusual demand for beer
stamps at the Revenue Bureau, The Depart-
ment is receiving from the pointers two hun-
dred thousand '•stamps daily—of ■ the : quarter-
banel variety,' ; : :

The Executive Committee of the Now De-
mocracy of New ; York, on Saturday, resolved
to thank Mr. Washburne for his prompt recog-
nition of the French Republic.

The customsreceipts for New York,Boston,
Philadelphia and Baltimore for the week end-
ing September 3d, - were $7,935,958. - New
York’ssharewas :s7,oo2,Gso.-- --

AtRaleigh, N. C., Josiah Turner, editor of
the Raleigh Seittind, has brought ‘suit -against
Gov. Holden, his Aid Douglass, Col. Berger
andothersfforfalseiinprisonment,————

Daniel Van Cleef, aged sixty years, shot
himself twice iu the head on Friday hight,on the'
stoop of a house of ill-repute, in Nixon street,
Poughkeepsie. He Will'die. .

The anniversary of California’s admission
into the Union was celebrated onFriday; under
the auspices -of tlxe Pioneers’ Association.
General Sherman attended the celebration, and
wasenthusiastically received. > ; :

In New York, bn Saturday "night, the Sol-:
diera’ and Sailors’ political organization en-.
domed the Republican State ticket, and .re-
solved to “be at the polls on election day, and
prevent repeating by force if neces-
sary.”..
- Ex-Governor Vance, now-residing-at -

Charlotte, W. Va., reports a complete pacificar
tion in North Carolina. All the'troubles have
beentaken into the courts, andnothin" is. likely
to suffer but some of the pockets of the poli-
ticians for damages, -

Three bodies were disinterred' from. the
ruins of the Earwell block, Chicago, ofijSatur-
day morning. Two of them were identified as
those of Henry Dornheim'er, a clerk ofFarwell
& Co., and a young man named James Camp-
bell. Four other persons are missing.

AityicES from Fort Garry to.YUigust 30th,
received at Toronto, state that no Government
existed, the military commander having nocivil
powers, and that the arrival of the, new Gov-
ernor was anxiously looked for. The regular
troops had begun to return home. There was
do intelligence ofKiel andJbis fofiowers,

At Charlottesville, Va., on Saturday, R. S.
Ayres, on trial for the murder of Dr. Oliver,
the betrayer of his daughter, was acquitted.
The Judge remarked that “the verdict"was
natural, hilt in accoid neither with the law nor
the evidence.”

A man, giving his name as John Conner,
was arrested yesterday morning iu the act of
placing a large stone on therailroad track near
Beltsvule, Md., as the express' train from New
York and Philadelphia, due at Washington at
5.50, was approaching. .

CITY BULLETIN.
—H. C. Dallett has been recognized by the

President as Consul of Nicaragua at Philadel-
phia.

—A man named {Joseph Kelly, aged about
thirty-live years, was instantly killed on Satur-
day on the Junction Railroad, by being run
over'by a train of cars while walking on the
track.

Last night a man named Thos. Donnelly,
aged thirty-live years, residing at 024 Manilla
street, attempted to commit suicide by cutting
his throat with a razor. His recovery is con-
sidered very doubtful.

—The campaign on the part of the Republi-
cans will be opened by the Republican laVinci-
bles on Wednesday evening, at Concert Hall.
lt.StockettMathews, Esq., of Baltimore, wUI
address the meeting.

—Catharine McCormick, aged _OB years,
residing at Ko. ISOS Clarion street, in attempt-
ing to cross Thirteenth street, at Christian
on Saturday evening, fell infront of the horses
of a car, and was run over, and died soon after.

—The corner-stone of the new Catholic
Church of the Immaculate Conception,at Front

'and Canal streels L.was laid by._.Bishop Wood,
assisted by Bis.hop .Shahn’ahau arid a number
of the clergy. A number of religious societies,
accompanied by bands of music, -marched to
the place, and took part in the1 ceremonies.

The race for the purse of $l,OOO for horses
not exceeding £.40, which was not concluded
on Friday, at.Foiut Breeze Bark, was finished
on Saturday afternoon, the “ Xew Berlin Girl’*
whinin'' in the seventh heat. Time, £.31 i-
First purse, $000; ‘• Jennie,” second puree,
$3OO, and “ Fannie Lambert " third purse, $lOO.

—During a disturbance on Friday evening
between a woman named Carr and her
husband, who reside on luuos street, above
Frankford road, Kate Smiley, a ..child, aged
about 3 years, was senuublyj Sealded about the
face aud shoulders by a kettle ot boiling water,
said to have been thrown by Mrs. Carr at her
husband. The child is so sovorely injured that
hut little hope is entertained for her recovery.

—A tight took place, on Saturday night, in a
. lager beer saloon on Xoble street, . between

Fourth and Filth streets. During the dis-
turbance a man named William
ceived two seiious wounds,- inflicted with a
knife in the hands.of some person as yet un-
known. Jacob lUeehart aud Fritz Suptman
were taken into custody, and were committed
by Alderman Kerr to -await the result.. of
Divine's injuries. - • . .' ; : ;■ ••

* . _Jlr. Benjamin 1-ieacock, fif ylai'cus Hook,
was killed while pushing for rail birds,between
eleven and twelve o'clock, on Saturday, on the

' Jersey flats, opposite the Hook. He had been
engaged by Mr. Thomas M. Clayton to push
him, and, while doing so, a bird was flushed m
therear of the boat. The pusher cried out,
“Mark, behind!” Mr. Clayton sighted the
biid and, at the same moment, Mr. lleueoek
slipped. Hi the endeavor lo keep his balance
lie lhrew his hands' out; and accidentally

- struck the muzzle of the gnu just as Mr. Clay-
ton pulled the trigger. The load en-
tered the head of Mr. Heacoclr.and he,fell dead

■ - ;n:.-;anl!y. ■ - - -

A disturbance occurred oaSaturday night
in i tavern on Market street, west of Nine-:

'teenth, during which one of theparties,Michael
jPowers*,was, sljot -in the leg. - Lwatenant
SGuriy, with a squad ofmen, visited the place,
Wtook into custody Edward Dorns, Henry

'Clark, John Boyle, JohnKenmony,. Frank Mc-
Calls, Thomas Harvey, William Watson and
SamuelWhite. < The prisoners-were taken be-
foreAlderman Jones, who committed them m

defaultof sl,DOO.bail tof v-

I -U&enewGermanLutheran Zion s Church,
traukllh'-Street, ‘below Vihe, 'whs dedicated
yesterday morning, the ceremonies being very
impressive. The following clergymen were
present: Rev. Dr. Mann, Pastorof the church;
llev. Dr. Shaeffer, President of the Syqod;R c>F; the;;

Fa&lty
of thdliutheM Thbldgical:Seminary ;;Rev.
Drs. Krotel, of New York; Brobst, of Ailen-
Lown, Pa.; Diesinger, of Camden, N. J.j
Reichert, of Kittaning, Pa.; VogelbaCh
bnd Wittig, of Philadelphia. ,

1 —On Saturday -aftfeiinooh a young man
pamed George J. Martin, employed by the
firm of King & Baird, Sansom street, above
Sixth, was sent to the Union Banking House,
N. E. corner of Fourth, and Chestnut streets,
to draw $1,300 to pay the hands. Not return-
ing, it was thought that he had absconded.
When Detective Miller called and informed
them that - the young man had beep
taken sick, he having played the “drop
game.” An investigation proved that
Martin had been prompted by one Davis,
Who keeps a cigar store at 2015 South Fifth
street, to steal the sum named. To High Con-
stable Kelsh Martin confessed his guilt, and
the money was found }n Davis’s place. Both
Martin and; Davis were arrested,, and on a
primary hßkriflg committed. About 10 o’clock
P. M. a friend calling at the Station to see
Davis found him endeavoring to commit sui-
cide by hanging himself to the bar of his cell
window. He wascut ’down and sent to Mbya-
mensiiig.
; —About 10.30 yesterday A. M.,a fire oc-
'curred.in- a barn located on Long lane .below
•Mifflin street, Twenty-sixth Ward, owned by
Andrew Young, , and occupied by his son
Isaiah. Owing to' the inaccessibility of the
place the entire structure was destroyed before
the firemen arrived, .together- with a two and a
half story frame dwelling.-; On the barn there
was no" inBurance audthe lossiiponitwjU-
amount to about $5OO. On the dwelling,there
is an insurance of si;o6o in the.Fire, dissocia-
tion and $2,000 in the Lycoming Mutual Com-
pany; —Thei\oss-is-estimated-at-about-$BOO.-
The loss of Isaiah Young, on the contents of
the barn,will amount to about $1,500,0n which
there is no insurance. He also lost a large
quantity ot truck seed; stored away mthe
loft of the frame dwelling; , a por-
tion of his furniture was destroyed before it
could be removed, while nearly all of the furni-
ture of his father, Mr. Andrew Young, was
either broken or greatly damaged by parties
who entered the house for the alleged purpose
of removing it. The loss 1thus occasioned him
will amount to about $2OO. During the fire
the sparks from it ignited, the roofof the build-
ing. occupied by Mr. Adam. Slook, and
’owned by Mr. David Young, about two hun-
died yards distant. It was speedily extin-
guished. When the roof of this dwelling took
fire a moll entered theRouse- and commenced
depredating. One of them got $lOO in notes,
hut was seen to take them by Mrs. Slook. She
caught hold of him and tried to recover the
money, butße passed it to a companion, and
then, escaping from Mrs. Slook, they both ran
oil. Mrs. Slook then went to the house of the
youu"s to see if she could recognize' the thief
among the crowd there assembled,'when she
was set upon by the mob, .who tried to steal
money from her bosom and take her watch
and gold chain which she wore, having been
about to start for church when the fire broke
out. She, however, managed to escape" from
them, and the arrival of the police upon the
ground prevented the-perpetration ofturtUer
awlessness.

SEW JERSEY MAmBS.

Special Court.—The Special Court Of
bamaen will commence its first September
erin to-morrow morning, With a full bench.

More Aid.—ln addition to the picnic and
concert, another meeting of Germans is to be
held this evening for the purpose of taking
measures to raise funds in aid of the families
of killed and wounded soldiers.

More School Boom.—ln order to meet

tbe increasing demand for room in the public
schools, the Board of Education of Camden
contemplate erecting a large addition to the
North Ward School, on Sixth street. ,

The Situation.—The political situation in
Camden city and county is decidedly interest-
ing. The great struggle will; bo, for County
Clerk and members of the Assembly. Upon
them is attached the most importance, because
the {first is a position for fiye, years, and the
second will have a voice in ;,the selection of a
United States Senator in place of Horn Alexan-
der G.Cattell, whose term expires. Both par-
ties will, therefore, strive hard to secure a ma-
jority oh jointballot in the Legislature. The
contest for Congress-is - conceded in favor ot

Hon. John W. Hazleton, theRepublican candi-
date, and the more local tickets will, therefore,
be worked up more vigorously.

Mori: Outrages.—Outrages in the vicinity
of Camden have beenquite frequent for several
months past, and still continue, if anything,
with a greater degree of boldness than ever.
Some time in the early part of Friday evening,
Mr. Fetterling, on Cooper’s Hill, missed his

burse from the stable, under circumstances
w hich led him to believe it had been stolen.
Search was made for it, and tracesfound where
parties who had it bad-broken down a fence-
jmnel and ledtlie animal through a cornlield tO:.
tbe opposite side, where 1 another pauol was
lidkeu down, atid the horse taken out to the
lladdonfield pike. Here all traces were lost.
'Early on Saturday morning, however, the hqrse
v as found mar the field, so completely jaded
iivil tired out as to be scarcely able to walk.

i !.e same morning, as a farmer was coming

Camden with a load of vege-
ibles for market, and when hear
be Evergreen Cemetery, three men
umped into his wagon, two of whom held the
diiver and the other helped himself to such

i.''.ides as ho pleased. After committing this
, ..trace the faruiei,': was allowed to pass on.

other wagons received the same treatment
liming the morning, and the villains must have
obtained a pretty good load. They had a
1., rse and carriage concealed near at hand,
\ ih which their stolen booty was carted away,
i is believed by Mr. Fetterling that his home
v.-as taken out of the stable for that purpose.
1 here ought to be some decided and effective
measures taken to bring these depredators to
condign punishment. Farmers should go pre-
pared to give them a warmreception.

bubied alive.
r atal Accident iuKant H»rtfocd-*-Buricd

Alive. In a Well*
[From the Hartford CouranU 50pt.,7.1 . .

Yesterday foreuooiv, at about half-past 11
o’clock, 1 Epfrraim Hale, -While engaged in dig--
eing out a well on the premises of his father-
in-law, Henry Lester, on the Meadow road,
Hast Hartford, running south from Morse’s
tavern, was buried up by the caviug in of one
side of the upper, part of the well, from which
Ha: bricks had been removed for the purpose
(if relaying. Mr. Lester and another man
were assisting, though they were above gro»nd.
The latter saw the sand slide, and quickly

I shouted to Mr. Hale to jump, and he did so,
getting up several rounds of the ladder which
fitood upright in the well. • But the first slide

I wits almost immediately followed by the daving
, in of a .much larger body of earth, and tlio un-

fortunate man wgsburiedat leaatelght feet I
utader.. • Efforts atfmce made topig out |
the wet), but the sand constantly fell Ini faster Ithanitwasremoved,and flnally it bojatno I
necessary to build a:,crib of boards for protec-
tion, Insldo-ofwbich diggers worked zeal-
ously, but the process was slow, and it was not
till two o’cldckin'thßMterflddhWbeKthebody
fas reached. One arm.was uplifted just as if
it had .been raised to. gyasp.theladder, ~though
the body had bMiti thrownback attd*botlilfmbB
fere upright.;, „* tarrible

,evid9pcp ;-
suffering, anfl.tliere ldiscplftraKojo, tinor
any bfulsesto speak of.:■ It appearsi thab .-Mr.-
Hale, eartydni the iinhmihgii told; .ipnSiof.hls
teiAhore ; thathe hhdrMer
Ihan fed dctw'n'intothe well,it 1 apparent
from thisreMrk,that.h'&/|
aratfhs'iiddeftaklug'; and,abPutMean.minutes,;
before the accjdent occurred lie .satdto.jite fife
that he dreaded to returnto his,w.ork.;. Itwas,
indeed) dangerous business going' into itf well,
the brick Sides of which had been entirely re-
proved, so.thatthe least pressure or weight of
earth Was liable to throw the entire embank-
ment in, ■ ■■,'

,i The deceased was forty years of age, and
leaves a wife, and a daughter who is, -nearly
eighteen years of age. He was highly respected,
and his sudden death has cast a gloom over the
bntire neighborhoodWhere'-lie lived. Many;kind
friends called during the day to sympathize
With the heart-stricken family. Mr. ; nale
worked for Woodruff & Beech, and was for-

I merly employed in the Colt works.
MOUBIB POtK t/A fATBIE.”

Xhe Gay City Sobercil—The Heart ora
GreatiSatlon—Hopes for FatliorlanU---
Parlsßesolved to l»o kn«* Die.

■?. f Correspondence of the London Standard.!
: Paris in the state-of siege. Let mo photo-
graph you one of its night'aspects on that
splendid line of promenade betweenthe pil-
lared Madeleine and the angle in front ,ofthe
theatre" of the Gymnase. Thebroad; pavement
is black with crowds moving slowly to and fro.
The inhabitants of Paris are essentially an
open-air people; they flock to their favorite

Sevards as ever in this hour of trials only
e is a strange reserve in their manner.

The crowds are silent andthe dresses sombre.
Nobody indulges in noisy talk;, in fact the
only loud cry to be heard is from the, news-
pedler at herkiosk, who cries “ Hernandez‘fe
So2'r,, --Atess’iei(rs,’’ as Bhe foldB. tbQ yet moist
sheets of a late edition of the latest published
paper. It is more by habit thau necessity ' she
sings out her ware, for there is a rush ,for the
damp impressions, and groups throbbing with
eager curiosity can be seen spelling'the news
bv the glimmer ©f the street lamps., ; ; ' f-
"A stream ofpeople turns into aporte cochere,

in front of which- a trophy of flags is displayed.
The inscription over the entrance tells'mb'that
the plan of the theatre of war in relief, can be
Seen there for a franc, aud that half the pro-
ceeds are handed over to the wounded,. The
wounded, that is the great care. The little
Italian minstrels that crowd aronnd the cafes
like a swarm of flies round N sugar hogshead
are not in luck. No use in trying to beg now
under the pretext of practicing the, fiddle.
They,are not paid even to go away. The pen-
nies are saved for the wounded. And here
comes a National Guardsman, with a white
band marked with a red .cross ondisarm,; and
a tirelire in his hands; he•is followed by his
sonsptWo handsOme boys, in the 'uniform of
the lycecs.' They, too, have their little badges’
and their, little boxes. Pour,let blesses,' ,“For
the tyoundedi if,you please,” he.,pleads,;as he
rattles Ins tirelire and the copperspour iq. The
war is the universal preoccupation., I sit.down
On theterrace ofone of the great cafes.- !‘Do you
know- that Auber has joined the National
Guard?” says the sitter at one tabje., “‘A.uher?
why he’s a century old,” Twoyoungmenbe-

. hind me rise and express their intention-,to go
"

to the Ministry ofthe Interior in search of news..
A ronnd-bodied bon:vivant next me, who scru-
tinizes with the glance of a connoisseur the
sparkling liquor in a taper glass, remarks that
lie knows the news—there is none. “ And do
news, you know, monsieur (turning to mb), is

-good news.” , But there is a.q«uhn>nc who is.
better posted than he. “ Prince Albert ofPrus-
sia is-dead,.killed in the last,action—it-was he
who wasmarried to Teresa Ellsler, the dancer.”
“ SaprUsti I Fanny’s sister"; but talking of
dancers, youwill be glad to hear that Tag-
lioni’s son—he’s an officer in the Zouaves—-
was not killed at Woerth, as it was reported;
his mother has heard he is alive, but a prisoner
in Berlin.” < .

And thus gossip is interchanged, and ques-
tion crosses answer, and exclamation punc-
tuates information. It jd Impossible not to
feel ah almost personal Interest in this wdr
when every -'one .around is discussing its
phases with such passionate intensity. Have
l no acquaintances, below there where they are
playing the great tragedy? I have, and I am
not ashamed to own I often think of them.
WhenI heard of the Imperial Guard being en-
gaged I breathed a,prayer that the brave young
Pole,Louis Wojtkiew.iez, General Bourbaki’s
interpreter, who shared a bed-room with me
belowot Metz, escaped with a whole skin. He
;vas such a candid, kindly fellow, and so
naively proud pf his uniform and his horse.
And the two brave,boys of the Sixty-second,
whose photographs lie in the pocket of my
note-book? Shall they ever crack a bottle of
ivine-with me again ? And the bright young
nephews of Marshal Bazaine ? They, Provi-
dence be praised, are living still. But white-
haired Colonel Fournier, of the Forty-fourth,
that I used to admire so much at'Metz, as he
paced sturdily along the Esplanade, the
calabash, round which some glorious
legend of Auslerlitz was woven, swung

l from his neck. Alas 1 the gallant old man is
| dead, be fell with a bullet in his forehead -a

Soldier’s death. lam . a stranger in the land,
aud yet the little acquaintance I have had with
this noblo army-makes me..lean with wistful-
ucss over the listof casualties. How must it
be with the mothers, and Sisters, and wives,
and daughters, not to speak of the other sex,
throughout the length and.breadth of this fail-
country ? In the paper that is put into my
hand as I sit in the front of this brilliant cafe
that ever moving crowd lending,suck an air of
animation to the foreground, I meet the proof
in two brief scraps of news that must have
pi unged more than two homesteads intomourn-
ing. The-son of -Robert- Houdin, the -well-
known wizard, is, or rather was, a captain in
the Zouaves; this is his legacy to his family, as
writtenfront the battle-field where JlacMahon’s
corps, facing fearful odds, heroically failed.
Are not the lines impressive as so many drum-
laps'?—“Dear father :; I have received a ball
in the breast; the doctor gives me over. I kiss
you all.” Aye, impressive, with the muffled
‘melancholy emphasis of the drum that heats a
funeral march. 1
- That red battle of Woerth counts its victims
by thousands. Here, in another column, I
read of a burial service celebrated in the
Church of St. Roch over an empty collin. The
-num for whom the dirge was sung lies in an
unknown grave jn.Alsace. George Lemonnier
was son to the celebrated crown jeweler in the
HuedelaPaix. He commenced this campaign
sa a sub-lieutenant in the Second Regiment of
Turcos..On the <Uh.of-Angnst’he waswounded
at Wissembourg, but he forgot, his wound in
his promotion to a lieutenancy. Poor soul, he
was,only six-and-twenty 1. But the vacant bier-
bears a full crop of laurels, the black cloths are
hidden with green leaves.. This is no time for
vain- regretsj-tbe-war : is boing-raged, still, and-
France’s thought is not to lament her sons but
to avenge them. -A j-ricolored-banner sways
over the heads of a crowd far down the Boule-
vards... the red, white and blue thrown . out
vividly in-tlie blaze of a lantern; and hearken!
as the crowd approaches it sings the firststanza
of, “ Motu-ir pour la patrie.” .There could be
no fitter epitaph for George Lemonnier.

Bbi&i>i^MSm^a^st^> ,..-' •• ‘ ■ hV$
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|\/TRS. JOHN 1 DREW’S AROH.BTREETIVJ. THEATRE. Boßlria 5i toB.

MONDAY AND EVERT
FIRST‘PRODUCTION IN THIS CITY OF’

ThepoWoffhl plaWhy.YlctbrlonSttrdou', entitled

i ATBSECUREIiPIX^^AYS^N^IbYANOE.
Box Ofnco ;opeatromflt4>3,, > ■ ... .l*

HO U 'E> . i: jOM)
!

I>ANRICK ' ■! THOK ffifgANl-
Rnre’ahd Wlno, 1

MONDAY, TuEßDAY’anjv WEDNESDAY, Soptombor
’ ' ■ " 12,"13and 14, . ’ ,■"

Lqt-cornor BERKS rind FOURTHStreots,

Lot corAWT nrRT V- njia
SMARKET,

WEST'PHILADEL PHIA.
SATURDAY,’ Bdjitomher 17^

Performance every AFTERNOON and T2J ENING.
Doors open at 2 and 7 o’clock. Admission, 60 coots,

children under ten years, 2ff cents. • BOS J *L_

NEW ELEVENTH ST. OPERA HOUSE,
Eleventh Street. ftbovoOhßßthut. ' >

OPEN EVERY NIGHT.
THE FAMILY BESOBT.

Established 1862.
CAENCROSS ADIXEY’S

MINSTRELS*
The Great Btar Troupe of the World la their tJraud
Ethiopian Soirees. ,

Box offlee open from 10 to U> TreaB
J.L, CABNCRO3S'. Mnnagor. . nu3l if§

ARCH STREET OPER A HO USE, . ';Arch Street, abovo Tenth.
THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS & SLOCUM’S

MINSTRELS
THE CHAMPION TROUPE

-

OF AMERICA.
OPEN FOB THE.SEASON, ■WiththebestMinstrel organization in the world.

Box Office open.fromOA. M to 4 P.M-.for tlio salo
of Reserved Scats. ~

FOX’S AMERICAN THEATRE.
'"Novelty'and Talent Every Nihht.
GREAT CONGRESS OF SPARS.■ THE BEAUTIFUL BLONDES."

Wi.ncß ß«Vwm,ragtuK,Mlau^.M
Two Grand Ballet^'New Burlesques, Now Negro Acts,

bc7-tf ' Comic Afterpiece, Ac-
ijpUCATipM

H. Y. LAUDERBACH’S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG MKN AND BOYS,

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS, 108 South TENTHStreet.
A Primary* Elementary and*Flnlshing School.

—Thorough-preparation for-BuflineflS-drjp.Qjlege.—
Special attention given to CommercialArithmetic aua

all kindsef-Business ‘ _ ,
- French and German, Linear andPerspective Drawing,
Elocution, Knglish Oomposttioto, Natural Science.

FIELD PRACTICE in Surveyingmid Civil Engineer-
ing, with the mo of all requisite instruments, is given to
the higher classes ip Mathematics.

A first-class Primary Department.
The best ventilated, rnoßt lofty and spacious Class-

rooms in the city.
_

.. , , „
-

_- ft
.

for the reception of applicants daily from 10 A.

Fall term will begin September 12. • . .

Circulars at Mr. warburton’e, No. 430 Chestnutotroet.
aul9lm§ . > • •

ROBERT H. LABBERTON’S
YOUNG LADIEB' AOADEMY,

t838 andB4oBouth FIFTEENTH Street.
Next term commences September 18th. . jou*m

A VISITING GOVERNESS, WITH AN
iY nxporlbncc.ofxovernl.yearH.in. the.h.eHt.mythodi of.
Home Education, lino now a few hours disengaged. Ad-
dress L. A,, at this office. „

nonETL A H D SA.UEDEKS'
IjEQE, i

For Young Mo: l, Youthand Small Boys,

CLARK WITjIi -BEiOPSN-
iVI her T>ny vSfclioDl for Children on'MONDAY,

l9th, in thO.schoolbuilding of thoyhurcn of
(ho Holy Trinity, 'Nineteenth and Walnut BtH. se7 lina .

REV.SjteKET HENBY BABNES,A. M.,
■Will reopen Ills ..Classical,and. English School. No.

D22 OIIEHTKUT street, on MONDAY, Sept. 12. sollin

MISSI'I. K. ABHBURNER WILL, BE-
-open her school, N. W.corner Fifteenthand Pine

streets, Bopt.l2th. ■ "<;1 lm
iSOHOOJ,.-

ifOP.F.. A. VAN DEB WIELEN’S EUROPEAN
HCHOOI, OF ABT. ■At 1331 OnEBTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

This Itißtltution, modeled upon the most colebratod
Academies of Europe, will reopen September-sth, 1870.
]fH instructions tiro not limited to Artists oxolusiyelft
iiut ore also carefully adapted to flio wants of teachers,
end till others whoHosireprofitieireylnart ub siruccom.'

"AdmfsslonmaybohttdataDy timo. Circulars on ap-
plication. - , “gl l°t-

*jyriBfr E. L. ELDREDGE'Sf INSTITUTE
iVI for Young-Ladies, 532 Franklin street, -willPro-
open ‘Wednesday, September 14th. ftP3l,l2tg

ANDALUSIA COLLEGE.
BOARDING-SCHOOL for BOYSandYOUNGMEN.

KEY. I)R. WELLS’S HOME BOARDING-SCHOOL
FOR BOYS FROM S TO 13;YEARS OF, AGE. .

Both institutions re-open SEI’TEMBEIIith, 1870. Ad-
ress theKEV. DR. WELLS, Andalusia, Pa. au!2 lm

MISS CLEVELAND’S SCHOOL FOR
YoungLadies will reopen on MONDAY, Septem-

ber 19. at No. 20Z3PoLan6ty,Place. i ses I2t§

i\/riSS JULIA GOODPELLO'W’S
IVI Bcliool for little girls, No.927 Clinton street, will
re-open September 19th. ses-12t

THE MISSEB ROGERS, 1914 PINE 8T„
will reopen their School for Young Ladies and

Childronon aIONDAY, Sept.6th. ec2 12tjj

11TARY S.LIPPINCOTT & DAUGHTERS
IVI roopon their BOARDING SCHOOL, at Mooros-
tnwn, Burlington cduntyi N.J), Ninthlnonth. Sept. 26,
<H7O. For Circulars apply to B. H. SHOEMAK KR, 205
N. Fourth st., or to the Principal. bq3 12t

/Classical, mathematical and
Vj English School, 1112 Market -street, reopens
Sent.l2.-Booms large. WM. 8. COOLEY, A. M. lm»

Thomas Baldwin’s English,
Mathematical and Classical School for Boys, north-

east cornor,of Broad and Arch, will reopen September
12th‘. “

-
------ -- ,

- UU2O-1in -

rpHE ARCH street INSTITUTE for
X VOTING.LADIES, 13(5 Aroll street, will re upon
WEDNESDAY, September 14th, .an29 lm§ L. M. BROWN, Principal.

K" ITTENHOUSE , ACADEMY.—N. E.
Chostnut and Eighteenth, will begin its seventeenth

year September 12,1870. Forcirculara, giving full in-
formation, call at Blair, North-west Chestnut and
Eighteenth streets. ' nuls-2mS LUCIUSBARROWS, h’rlnclnale

PBBENNBVILLE K.LPDWIG, } lrlacl .»lttla - ,

C"HESTNUT STREET FEMALE SEMI-
NAIIY, Philadelphia—Mias Bonnoy and Miss'l)il*

hive, Principals.—The twenty-first year of this English
uwl French Boarding aud Day SbhOolwill open .WED-
NESDAY, September 14th, at 1616CHESTNUT street.

Particulars from Circulars. ' > • an!3 tool

rtICRMANTOYVN .SEMINARY- FOR
YOUNG LADIES, Grbon street, south ofWainuit

lime,will roopon, Kept,'l4th; Prof. W.SVFORTESOtJE,
\. M„ I‘rin’l. / ■ au2Q lm§

WM. FEWSMITH’S CLASSICAL AND
English School,

A ' ■ . . .
1008 Chestnut stroot.

Re-opening MONDAY, September 12. Circulars at
iilr. A. B. Taylor’s, 1015 Cbestuut Street. nu3l,lm _

rnHE MISSES WILSON WILL RE-
4. open their School for Young Ladies, No. 6090

Green stroot, Germautowu, on WEDNESDAY, Soptera-
h or 14, 1870 au2o-lm*

A N ENGLISH LADY WHO TEACHES
Xjl English, French, German and Music wishes a ro-
engagement. bhe refers to tho Bishop of New” York
and the llov. Dr. Haight. Address A., 41 W, Forty*
fixth street, New York. 8093 t
MISS GRIFPITT’S WILL RE-OPEN

her privateschool, September 12th, in tho upper
rooms of too School Building of tho Church; of the
Epiphany, Chestnutand Fifteenth streets. .Etttranoo,
upporgatoouCheßtnut streot. Applications received
at 1126 Girard street. - an. l.

G'ERMANTOWN,ACADEMY, SCHOOL
Jjano and Green street. A thorough English and

Classical school. Kesßion opooa'Monday,,bootomber.
Mh. A few vacancies for boarders in tho family of the
Principal. Bend for circular.; o V MAYS

Principal.

MISS CARR’S SELECT BOARDING
nndDay Schoolfor YoungLadioß. ■•••

, v13ILD0N SEMINARY, soven miles from Philadel-
phia, on the North Pennsylvania Railroad, opposite
York.Road Station. • ■ • * • • .• ■ ....

The nineteenth BOBsion will coramencoSeptembor 14th
1870. Circularß obtained at the office of Jay Cooke a

ll4*B.(Third stroot, Philadelphia, orbrad-
dreßsing - the Principal, Shoemakortpvn -Ppßt-jOJuce,
Montgomery county ,~Pu. V. ■ aulG2mo3,

jpIEOEGE. R. BARKER,.A.rM.. VWILL
\JC re-open his English and Olaßsical School, Price
Htreet, Germantown, on Monday, Sopt; 12th. auSI *, xm
riIHE BEST PROVIDED SUHOOB IN
J America. The Scientific and Classical Institute, a
school for boys and young men. Poplar and Seventeenth
street*, reopens on BlondaySeptember 12th. Ourscnooi-
roomie largo and airy, the_finest,in Philadelphia, ana
our moauß of instruction, philosophical apparatus ana
cuhinotfl of Natural History, are largor than iu any
other ochool in America .j. ENNIS, A. Ml,

Principal.

A. 1334 WAiKIJT STBBBT.-ThlB inßtitulion is
under the direction of, the Ladioßuf-the. Sacred Heart,
TufontsapdKUfifilltmß ofo roapeetfullynotlflodthat the
Hcholastlc year Ve-opens ou tUo FIRST MONDAY Ol*
SKPTBMuEII.'For terma»otc., apply at the Academy.
.. .s(‘2 lm* , ;..r . .

j "fvr /"% x ■*'#*'-
j- -ja

-IV/riSSTSCHUDY WILL RE-OPEN HER
iVL School Sopt. 19th,1719 Pine stroot._ae7vr f mm*

iTV/TISS" MARY. E.AERTBKN AND MISSiiyj.MATtYK.'STE't'ENEvHllroopCnthoir.Bo&riUnt!
fend Par Schoolfor YoungvLadlos September 14th. 187Q.
N0.26 Tulpohockenßt.'v'Gcrrngntown. " j;r soM6t»
!t otto urban s german i-nsti-
(J

. tuto. Boy School and Privato Lessons removed
to 1341 Cheatnut atreet. anai-m

VOTOG LADIES’ INSTITUTE,
IX WEST GREEN STREET, . CORNER BE\ENr
TEENTH. ■ The duties will he resntnod Sopt. 14. Rev,
ENOCH H. SUPPLER, A.M.,Principal. ■ an3l-lm§

ORTHWEST INSTITUTE Ifor YOUNG
LadiOß. formerly located 1339 Thompson, now re-

moved to 855 N. Brofeu etroet, will roopen Wednesday,
Sopt 14.° The MissesE. C. Snyder, E. A. Irena and
M; A. Albortaon, Principals. au3o,lro

“anna JCAIGHN’S SOHOOIj for
A YOUNG LABIEB, No. >?> 9

„

G"”n B,rue ‘>,S,1
]
l Jt I0"

Open Ninth month. (September) 12, 1870. nu3ol2t

CATHARINE M. SHIPLEY WILL RE-
n her School, Ho. 4 South Merrick Mrert, on tho

12th orsth month(Bcpt.;. au3o-lmS
TiflßS:, iVaS-KIRK’S, BOARDING AND
IYJL Dny'SchoolforThunelndloiimid CJjiMren.lJM
J Jii)p FlYt4»t, will reopen qd Slomlny, Sept. Uth.

T»KAINEKD INSTITUTE,

A firpt-clasßbowdluff Kcopgnfl> StBP-
TfZWa ' mo-

" *- B - “paM&i.
TV/fADAME CLEMENT’S . PRKNOH
IYI and Englipb School-for "XWng Ladles -and Chil-
dren, Germantown* Paj- The twentyrßOvepth pwmiou
willbeglriSeptember14,1870. For circulars address Ithe
Principal. ■
pENTBAX. INSTITUTE, NORTHWEST
\J cor- of Tenth »nd Spring Garden Streets, will ro-
Onen Sebt S, Boys prepared for Btßlnoss or College,

JOHMP.hAHIBEIITON.A. M■■ Principal, an2Mmos
TV/T ISS

-

ANABLB’S ' ENGLISH ANDjyi French 1!oordIna nhd B«y SchoollN■>- 13M Xine
streetitciU roopeu-08-WEPNESDA\tthe

ii rn a'yeak boakd and tuition,
<pJ.Ovnt Episcopal Academy, Berlin, K. J. sc7-10t,*

TWENTVrBiXTH.yEAB.—THE OIiASSI-
-I_'^cnTofia"Enj<irßlivEchooV-of-nrP-.OreßoryrArMT
,0.-1108 market ptreot. will reopen Sept, a. . jyoli lwf JLT , .

MrrVfAMEB ,m 7 CHASE WILL. #E-
Bumc Ills clKBSts Id Latin iradflrw*. and In In?-

lieh Literature, September 14th. AdrtrcM 1
805H349; gt* m * tus_
WRENCH-LANGUAGE TA.UGHT BY
C Professor A. BKliACpUnT,.formerly of tIR
University of France (Academic tie Par la) at 13)8 Race
street et' lu

A TEACHER WISHES TO GIVE PR I-
J\ vnte instruction, two or three hour*, daily. bh*
will teach English andLatin. Address, it
letin Office. -

VOUNO'LADIES’ INSTITUTE, WITH
X ■ Prepnrntorj Department,. 1131,Spruce street, re-

cpcns Sept. 14th. Principals, Mlstf A. C. «EBB a.i.l
MimL.T. SCOTT. - . . .

rniiK MISSES MORDEUAI WILL. RE-
X open their Day School for Young Ladles on MOS;

DAYyScptember Mill, at ael lro
tavLou will .re-,

IVI open hot school for Children„on MON OAY, 1201
inslanl, in Louginiro’s Building,W23 Malu atreet. Ger-
mantown. ' -

C'PRJi'CriIARHEN INSTITUTE, - -.
-. fob young ladies.

NosCoBaiid Gil MAHSHALL atrwt,
Tohe'reopened SEPThMBKB 12di, .

an3l Jm» OLLBEKT.COMBS, A. M .
l’rlunpal...

WIiST PENN SQUARE SEMINARY
l-onr YOUNG LADIES, N». S Smith. Merrick

street, (lormerly Mrs. M. H. t,l Oi;li<!lH'.Tlo; Pall
Term of IMaechoed will begin on; TUUBSDA.Y, Sep-
tember 15. MISS AGNES lE\V IN , Principal.

ao3n>liBols. • • e • ■ • ;

r>ATAHi)IN'BEMINAKY, 1320 ,NORTH
IV Broad Btrcot—Boarding and fay Hchoul for
£oun*r ladiflß. Miaa Paimto Bwin, Principal, Miw*
'Audio Befin.Vlcc Principal. Fifth Smioricommencos
Bept. 14th. Vrecch.liatrn, TJfliicing and-CffTfßthunicff-
w ithout additional chargo... aulOtocl, .

IiTI«TOKEB WILL REOPEN HER
IVI School,<707 Oottng© Kow. Main street, OormiQ-
_to wn»_>V ednemlayrHcpti-inbcr 14. an24-j4t ?

INSTITUTE FOR
IYI young Irtidieß, with Preparatory Department, No.
a43 North Seventhstreet, will reopen Wednesday. Sep-
tember 7tb, 1870. jiujp, lm.

The sixteenth academic year
of BPRING GARDEN ACADEMY,north-iut corner

of Eighth and Buttonwood streets, begins TUESDAY,
September 6th. Thorough preparation for Bu;dnea« or
College. Applications received on and after Monday.
'August 22d. OHABLE8 A. WALTERS. A. M.,

auIB ln>s Principal.

Hallowell select highschool
forYoun^audßo^Whic^

From No. 110 North Tenth street, will be opened, on
September 12th, in the now and more commodious build-
ings Nos. 112 and 114 North Ninth street. Neither effort
nor expense has been sparod In fitting up tno rooms to
make tnifl a first-class school of tho highest grade.

A PreparatoryDepartment connected with the school.
Parents and Studentsare invited to
rooms, and consult the Principala, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M,, after August 16th. A. 8.,

au!7;tf§, . Principals.

CJCHOOL OF DESIGN FOR WOMEN,
O Northwest Penn Square. The> school year for 1070
i™gb “P wUl<;ommcnco °S *

twbr.uow!oo»'p '

un3lHiS • Principal,.,

MUSICAL.

MR. THUNDER, NO. 230 S. FOURTH
Street, resumes his Desaons inBinging. Piano und

I.rgaiii on MONDAY,Boptembor 5... .. seivm.vr. f20t*

C IGNOR-ALFREDO BARILI, PUPIL
) ' ~f Mr. Carl AVolfsohn, announces to the public,
t*nt he will give Lessons on Piano, commencing supt.
i; h Apply to his office, 1120 Chestnut, street, third
li -r,from 9to 12o’clock, A. M.,every!day. Circulars
j.- Umusic stores. • ?eW6t

.

t G..p; EONDINELLA, teacher of
1 Singing. Private lessons and classes. Residcncoi
: . Thirteenth street. , ,

IY AL LAD SINGING—ENGLISH,1 1 french and Italian., FBOF.;T. BISHOP, 33
8. u U Nineteenthßtrupt. , nn27,l)s .

\ It, TAYLOR’S SINGING ACADEMY,
,
. 812 Arch street, will open for the reception of

lib A S 3 and PRIVATE Pupils on MONDAY, bent. Bth.
1 mrs from 11 A. ;M. lo 1 P. M, and 4 to Jf}’’,1 Uy. , au3l-12ta
1, I it. ALFRED KELLEHER WTLL-
J’ ! give instruction in BINGING and IiAB-

ON Y. Term commences September Bth. Forpartiqu-
1, rs apply at his address, 1325-Vine\street,»r at, Boner
A On.VMusic Store, 1102 Ohestnnt stVoot. nu-i lm

, PIANOS
gf-i-SEai PIANO-FORTES OABEFUEiyX
f7"5 fff Repaired and Tunod. Satisfaction ffuar-
aiitecd A’.B.BBinHBNBAOH,

Piano Malcor*
262 North Eleventh street,

'COAL AND WOOD.
A NTHRACITECOAL.PER TON 0F'2,240
A ilia., delivered. Lbltigli Broken and Ki-'g. SS;
Stove, 5?1)26 ; Locust Mountain,Broken andl2B6>®o 70:
Stovo, 86 76. Khamoldn mid Lurborry Nut to carters at
low prices. ■ EABTWIOK & BRO.,

o£ice,22B Dock Btrect, Yards, corner Twenty’-uopond
street ami ’WaßhiogtQn avenue.. : .. ;

S.' MABON BINKB, ' '• /OHJP MinAmilE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN-
-1 TION tocheir stock of

. '
,
„

’.
,

_ ,
Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal

Which, with the preparation givonby uo, wo think cam
notbeoxcollodby'rtny other Coal. l

t
;u .

str^'t0. 0’ Kr6UkUK Ibßtltuto BniMin^No.^l.^eventl
: laiot ■ Arch StreetWharf BohuvilrP?

GAS FIXTURES .

G"(AS FIXTUBJCS.—MISKEY, MERRILL
T & TBAOKA.KA, No, 718 Ohoattmt fltroot. pjaim-

fnctureru of Gfta Fixtures* liampH, &0., &0,, would ,om,
tiio attention of, the pobllpto their. largo anaelegant as-
sortment of Qaß-Ghandelierß. Pendants, Brackets,;&p,
They also Introduce gas pipes into dwelling* ondipublio
buildingßi&udattend™ extending*altering and repair:
pg gfta nipea. ; Allwork warranteo

CCTlJlsil*.
T> ODGJSJIB’ .AND ) WOSTENidOLM’S
XVPOCKET KNIVES,': FBABB and BTA»_HAN-
DLEBof beautifulfintahv: BODGEBB’ and WADEA
BUTCH EB’SfandthetOHIiBBBATED-BEOQULTBB
RAZOR SCIdBOBB IN CASKS of tho finest .quality,
Baiiore, KBives, Solbbotb AndtTablaOntlary, ground and
pollsboA. EABINSTRUMENTSof thomoat. anprovwl
constructionto BBBiBt tbo boaringv at P. MA.BJOIBA’B,
Ontlnr and Surgical Instrument Makar, 1MTenthstreet tXfl;.w.tihaßtnuk-,H i -! ■' 't .mrltf

OSIN' OIL7-800 JBAERBIiS" FIRST",
It, second, third and fourth run Eoßin Oils,Tor. gronso-

nmkera. printers’ ink,painting and lubricating,Torsfclo
byICDW, H.BOWUEY, 16 South Frontstroot. ...-i

Desirable largelotor Ground with Brick
| ' t:^Pootoryt
{ sAV!corner'Socoiwand HunUnydon Streets.
! Lot'UO' feet on Second etreet by 273 foot a inchea
on nnutlngdon street, .V-.JPyojjsofliloo 1at oriooi iWIH bo
eold on fevorebls terms. . l

1 ' LUKENS & MONTOOMKHT,

a FOB SALE—A HANDSOME THREE'-
Btorybrick dwolltng, with three-story back build-andjot,ofground, outhe west side of Twenty-first

and Sansom;e tracts.' , ■, iL ;

' ,A.B.jOARVER&CO.,j eelOCt • SouthwestcofroerNinth and Filbert eta.

R FOR SAXE, OR-EXCHANGE FOR
f’roperty. a very desirablemedlum-elzod Rest-largeahS improvedvlbtj twenty minutesfroxn the City Oiirthe

’

’

1 ' - * & SONS,auB-m w f26f§ » Qir^'j-..+i33l Walnut stroet.■ FOR SALE CHEAP—HANDSOME
J cpmar offl-WArfeS 1 yropts, »r«p Bi-nrJcs.witb Freni*rooii ,x6ntnlniffk all modern improvements, newly fres-coed and papered throughout.

jalho, bandsonie.BrownBtoiie Kesldejico, west side ofBroad street, ulidre Master,noyr in Coarse of erection.Lot to by 200 feet US Carlisle street. vvvw ' k

I , rto4
-

* - R. J. DOBBINS,i floiQ3t§ ; .i r Ledger Buildi ng.

-fiH MAUBLJE TERRACE—FOR SALE,BiuL HousenudLot,No.} 3248 Chestnut street', : Dot ISby Building 4 stories front and back, withwhltemarblefront and Bidbhard ro6f: spuclous roomsand stairways; finished) In ; the ihosttniodeiU'ttnd ‘ap-proved sty lo;*unih?rsround drainafcq, heating and cook-
ing arrangements complete;.-soapstone. wash-tabs laKitchen. and sneaking tubes to all parts ofhouse.

< AJso;for sale, house and lot, NO' 3332 ChestnutStt6et.
appiy toRAND, PERKINS & OOtfy|tt

'gfT.EOR SALE—A VERY VALUABLE
jEjuLIIOUSE and LOT at tlioN.W.cornerofForty-
gecona Mtreot and Kiugseefling avenno.i Housebuilt of -brown stone, throoatorics, containing16 foojns, &t)d finished tn lht* best and moat substantialmanner, with all the modern IrDjpruvements—onoofthemost desirable houses in West Philadelphia. PropertyShouldbo seen to be appreciated. 'Persons* wfanlug toknow the terms and examine thopropertycatt deaoby
calling on J ABIES M. SELLERS, until 3)4F*Bl, at 144gputb Sixth street* and at 600 South
FoTty*secondsJ.rcet. : , : ~ ;a u2s^fferrGEBM^NTOW
1122. Handsome Modern Residence with extra confeai-ouces and in excellent order, ekuato on ; High street,
diifttof-Jdainstrcet, Ilnsstableand carriago-bouM.hot-.
house, fine spring and largo lot, 380feet front by Wpfeet
deep, elegantly shaded with forest trees and bvererecos,e.holcßBhrtibbery,Ac. J. M. GUMMfiY & SONS, 733alnutatmt. .

jga street—-
■liii Tho handsome residence, marble, first story; 20w et; front, with side yard,and lot 197feet deepthrough
to Brandywluestroet.No. 1513, . . ..

, No. 1021 CLINTON dwelling.
- with three-story, doableback buildings. Lot2oxlls feet
to a street.
, CHESTNUT BTREET—Handsomo four-story reel-

. dence, with largo three-story back buildings. Lot 2#
feet front, by 235 foot deep, tottansom Street. Situate

-.West of-EighteeiitlistrcotL-:: . -A: • --

i WEST liOGATT . 3UUARE.-FOBhandsome foor-stbry brown stone rtsidenc*s24 feet front,
’ and having throe-story double back buildings; situate
No. 216 West I-ogan perfect order.
; J. %1. GCMMEf„A 8&N8, f33 Walnut street.

HOtJSE3r -

BH*NO6. 2D06 AND 2010 SPRUCE STREET:
ALBO, NO. 2116 WALNUT STREET, FOB
SALE, FINISHER IN WALNUT IN THE MOST

.SUPERIOR MANNER, AND WITH r EVERY
BIOBERN CONVENIENCE. E. B. WARREN,,2OIS
SPRUCE STREET. APPLY BETWEEN 2 AND 4
O'CLOCK P. M, rnh23tf.

TO RENT"

FOB EK?JT.
No. 1301 NorthBroail Street.

85x 143.
Marble Front lUBldenceoii'llargelot. 13 largo rooms,

high ceilings, 2 batb-roorus. stationary washstamla,
vahmt finish vld* entries. In thorough repair. tfich-
oi-ou pa> went. Oklys2,QOO. - ; .

fAED BYUESTKB,
£OB South Fourthstreet.«c3-t m \rSts t ~

M&toiit cblMnjDt
A. S, JBOBKBTS, Ko. 3H&; WalnutiltreTrtv: ;— 7 *•—.••' : .... r ........

m THE WOr>EUN . JfOUBrSTOKY
Store, No, Arch ■treet, for Bunt. Apply to E.

i. JOHNSON, No. 414 N. Firth gtro'ot. aei2 3t*

S^"fo“si!STt Fims jtjHisbr-a hand-
bobjo Country slrwd, Ger-

nnmtown, with <T<*ry. finprnvimc'ht. Fim* find
four acrtH ofground, in exet-llonr order. Also, a *lr«i-
Tnhio Country Beiitlence, Thorp ? lane.thiril house from
•|)«yr a laue, Germantown, -with ,-?&.> acres- of gr-ouuiL,
H?ahU‘, A*c. Will l»f» routed fea*rirnMe. ApplyJo.COP
PICK A JORDAN,433 Walnut *<ro*t.
•<.»f TO iTCKNT—COUXTKY HOOSE- £&
JaiaL with tea ncrts. more or *, if ;re«jnlml ;'3E
pJentyof fruHV&c.*fiVfc'mHoifT'" *m the city,near mil-
real Nation. Apply to JOBEl'ii 11. IlAJtUy,<29 Wal-
nut Ho]y-3L*

Sr oii r E>r T-mvEiiMKC 2<km
W„I UUI street; ERWIN,

No. 12? South Filth'street;

#3 FOK KKNT--A DESIIiABLK.FUII-
-13ni' nlßhed House on Walnut street, nearBroad.
sApp'yto 0. H. A 11. P. MUIRHEID,

be2,lt»S -'W SoutbStxth struct.
TO RENT, 620 ARCH STREET,

.KM. four-story Business Stand*with ttireoatorF Fac-
tory ii> roar. -O. L. OKUMI6I6 Arch street.

TO BENT.r=Larffo «izo_comu>unicaUng oflicoa, Sixth
fit root, below \S'aUjjit,oi» first iloor. . ORTJ^>I

6JC Arch street.

DESIRa-
JBM BLE four-«torr brick Storo, situate No.323 Mar-
ket street. J. M. GUAL&IXY A 80-N5.H0.733 Walnut
gtjpet. 1 • ’ '•■"••

«(*2 f m w-6t*

«TO LET.—
•Offices and Studios,at 524 Walnut street. Shops

road street, Mow Walnut. n KmvAltnB.

iselo2t* 624 Walnutstreet. roomKo. 15».

mTO LET—A FURNISHED HOUSE,
No. 34 North Eleventh street, below Arch ; first-

tunes property. To be let only to a private family.
Apply’ on the premises from 8 to 13o’clock. Immediate

Bission given. aclQ 3t*_
TO BEST, FtfBNJSHED.—THE DE-

elrable three-story Dwollfne, No/ 400 South Ninth
rtreet, with pll.and every convenience. Possession on
or about September Ist. ■ ... .

» Also,a finefurnished Dwelling on West Arch street
All ‘ improvements, Inmiediato possession. Apply to
qOPPUCK & JORDAN, 4ft Walnut street.

»
H TOJ BEN T—THEBE LARGE

weUdfghtod Booms, in tho upper portion of build-
dtuate e, \V. corner of Chestnut and'Eleventh

Btreolavauitnbie for mnnutact wring;
rutely or together, Ji'BIrGUMMJEi‘& SONS,7d3Wnlunt.
street. '

"

' •. ' • ■= •.:

jsb FOB BENT—IiABGS!,DOUBLE
MHLStbre Property, southwest cor. Marlcetand Blxtb
streets.-' J. M. OUMMKY & 50N8.733 Walnut at.
igi TO LET SECOND-BTOEY FBOFTT
JBujrRoom, 324 Chestnut street; about 2>.x 23 feet.il

office or light tajhwfl. BUOTH^
C~XtEESE & MOCOIjLX[M ,EEAIj ESTATE

' Afmi'JT.B •., ■ •■*

oiHco.Jaokson street, opposite Mansion Btreet» OdFt
IslWidi Jf. J. Heal Estate bought and sold. Peraowi
dnsironH Boason wlllappt7
or address as above. \

lEeepoctfnllT refer to Ohaa. A. Ilnbicam, Henry BrunJO,
Fraicia Mcllvoln, Anguato Merino John Davie ona
W.-W- Jovenai : ' .

SPECIAr?. otices:
OKI?JOE. OK THE BOAHD

HEALTH
rmLAttKLPHIA., bupt. 9,1570.

. W'hma*% The Board of Health Imvo learned- that tho
YilJow Fever prevails to-an alarming extent nt the port
of Now (Jrleuns ; therefpro •: .r 1 „

*'» «,„’Jitsolvidt all vessels arriving from naWPW jj
required tostop at the and there tJJPfiJu*
at preboribed by Section 4tli ofthe Uoalth Laws of 181S.

Uy ordtr of the Board of ■
BuD3t§ , ' .HWtl,Officer,.'

ijjjfi Xv.KISf IMIiK IN-

puny hold- on MONDAY, tbo stl. ot September,-l!ffO, tboFoil owing gentlemeu wero duly elected Directors for tbo
.I HENRY LEWIS,iVaag HAZLEIU'RST, .1. GILLINGHAM-FELL,Thomas robins, , danikl haddock,.ik„

JOHN DE VEREUi, FRANKLIN A. OOMLY
TIIOMASPMITH,

( IAltri At amtotinK. of .tho
3)ANIKLjbMXTII iJR •»Eea.
President.R076t5

Directors on th* satnadtiy,
,AVUd unanimously ro-olocted

. >VM. G. CROWELL,
' ! • ;l- ' ' Bocretjiry*,.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
tr-—* THIFPENNSYLVANIA PIKE IM-

PI'KANCK COMPANY
. Sept.b; isro. r

' TheDirectors have THIS D &Ydcclare dadividend: of
®7 f,o Dor Share on the Stock of the CompanyBit b&SSStIw, which' will be pairf to tlio *-

loS,l

rfji WANTED TOME Cooilß Comminaiori noiißO, mi choWnut'JmnmryiiPxt, a coram od I<m “ 9 " «>‘ InUiuilcgoNgW^utmraH.^
-A. ‘ CELXjAR BET. W EKN.

J/V" Markot CO. !Tlletrtietfi.' Apply to COOUitA«» avu au2otf-Clbo'Btnut street -—i— •

TXT A>lrPTT'T) TjY A . ’

Bcyorul years fraction •■ ■
~BjD!iIRPIH Gl

■i r*r\i\ ABOITsfSBET HAVING BEEN
I m)() Bowly flt'toS ufoi is no* open for | tocopHoii .oftoiliVsVr ; Also tatlqboard._ uulMft

JgHILADEfr
the dot iti»\ iuk s*ka. lees and noiseless, and nothing broke the

Arrival at Boston of t1.0T1.., ?f b !“t8 ,&
oi; HaKuna -A ThroeMontn»’thoHurried teclamations'M the vil-’

- uiMorj and jncliiooin.'. ‘, £ 2«■ lagers?who awaited itne calamitj-ieome with*
(From tiio iio«ton Doraid, Sopt.siii,) eager, fearful interest, but more, perhaps, with

Ninety days ago a tiny boat, less than 20 feet that dare-devil and care-for-nothing spirit,

.swaftsaax*sszsztss -2*aa»r,M*nw^Tsas.peso of crossing the Atlantic to New York. penaingxlan£er. ',y Jii “i„'< 1The bold and bazardoua>project was the sub- Eight o clock A. M., and the messenger is
ject of much amazement at the time, and sent through the village, who states that the
about apaj'tllrj t&y i ihfflsEwllfbeSPiiedjtH A.-JJIJ;
craft was signalled approaching our harhoi. and the time is extended to 12 M. At eleven,
At ti o'clock the Collector’s tug started down suspense bccius to deepen. Those living nearthe harbor and met the venturesome marines, *tbe blaatlind Dlaces.ofsiafetv in the farther endat about 8 o’clock opposite the lower iiglitSnd- -A thhiihbiiritowed them to The boat which has „L ' g
thus accompliah&J a voyage so hazardous and overlooking thetown, fhe_windows of the
so altogether novel is named the City of Ra- houses whitened with
eusa, is tweDty feet in length over all, six feet human faces. They gathered in groups on the
beam,and. .two. i>eL eight .inches in depth,, Toide roftbe,hSU,below the,store,, and .its large
drawing Jvatei: shads jyatvMffgedJ*- jaidk’dofchM jammed ]ylth tried ahdf hoys.and spreadfceoVehty yards.of dptivaS’-is fitted- •'WhireVel lbere i?ktffnclfo^Msvffi&’indew
only one-halflfich in thickhes’s “fn tl.is !>““«“ form ? be «*"> ™ lh ***?> ,

a"**
ture ship are ail the arrangements for cooking, 10P*r WRMdwitinß out, ;t» the
&C., aHd.tho cttplicity foi 1- tait-fyijig :pr<iVi»ionfl JSt farapastjj ejftveri'
and wafer sufficient for the voyage which has Tbreb menJgb slowly
just been so succeeafuily terminated, up tbe hfli/ ftliG MSCIO U) 'benfiiitig' sonifithing
.
„

•, . 'Fbe.Crew • . n ■ , along the bank. They are laying a wirefrom
the commander, and Nicholas Primoraz. the blast t<va-position on iJhe hill abOTC ib
These are the two rpen who, actuated as the A'vlre - ami what fpr . ,
formes i&vsi'by aJ'merei'whimi” wercliSficed “ ’ln a ’lcctricity thing,” is answered,
to make this attempt which few could regard “And how long: dfigs.-|^r ;take ?;burn,v
as anything but foolhardiness, after seeing the men?” he asks again,liUja :drcsjnjng, that a
craft m'.wnicb they launohed.their destinies current of the fluid has.cijcdgd tlie eaWh.a half
and hung their lives by a mere thread. The dozen times while lie asked'the' question.'■ eventful ST " The answer mnks in MeHi,
two! lives -oil the, coast of Rent on-.(the gellC0 > Ob; about three minutes, I- ghess,
28th’of September, 18S8, for which hi) mon.” -

,

■was. . awarded, a medal ,by the, British The wire is laid. They have reached the
HnmanoSociety. !Ho Is 1 on Irishman and battery, and are now-forking about it.- ‘“Fif-
bas a home in Dublin. His companion is an teen minutes of twelve”’: siiigs out a'lusfcy-
Außtrian. Op Thursday, June 2, these,daring throated fellow who is keeping, time - for; us,

,fWold your hats, hoys! 1 can feej the breath of
S£ && tbe tbinS already.” _ “ Only five minutes,-he.
were obliged to remain four days in order to shouts again, and witb
havesomu caulking done on theisboat, Which general commotioiris manifest. One man fixes
Waw leaking,-and left there onthe itJtb,having to jump from the platform ; anotlier finds his
on.board one ton of ballast and live huridred friend a muchbetter bulwark than base; atliird
weight of coals. They. took the northerly steps into the store, daring to take but a one-eye :

pilferw&dfte^lvvSy, and for’ fee at
, | l ? and each seems to find something

first thirty-five days they suffered a great deal, abouthis position that is specia!lyuncom-
ljeingke;«t wet through continually. They were fortable. One nunute —a.proround lulsh
also . creeps over us, “Twelve o’clock!” The man

at the battery is making a small signal, ’Tis.
answered by a shrill cry from the whistle on
our left. Ilardly a minute paSses; when the .
foothiniiftlVem6imtain'i''eacTiesu'pT6w;ardth'e''
top, then settles down as swiftly, o’ertoppling
large trees, engulfing old cabins, destroying
everything about it. i

—Atid-tfae-anxiohs-andiencefe- ‘^Bah/?:'sayß. ;:
the timekeeper; “it don’t begin to equal a
three hundred keg, Blue. Gravel sensatibu.”;
Not a hat was lost—-not a man was shaken,
“ The biggest cheat of the diggings,” is written
on nearly every countenance.

The blast, however, has been most success-
ful—never better on record. Ik has ,shown,
also, the safety ’ecdxioniy.df - firiflg with
electric current—a method that must super-
sede all others, when it is more fully appreci-
ated.

Unable to Cook
. in tbe first part oftbe voyage, and were co:n-'

pullifiitorat their meat raw, \vhich spilled to
-their (iij-coaifort/saitil beltJUfl ' tji diKcrmragß
them. Alter being eighteen daye , out they
became abort of firfiwodil; with' no means of
eetting a supply; At this time they very
luckily picker! up a barrel containing about
four gallons of

‘

tar; wlilclf was a'perfect gotl"Keml,'they using the tar upon tbe decks
and the barrel lor ftuil. - Un the-Fourth of
July; they celebrated “the day of
the great republic,” drinking, tbe health
of President Grant in some prime Irish
whisky, with which they were supplied. On
the evening of that day there was a heavygale,. through which,,’however, they rodesafely.' On the iSth oF .AjifeWt- they lost one
of their erew, the dugvwho r[igd from scurvy.
They had agreat dc.d.bf heayy but
the.little barkhore herself nobly, andithe men
tbemselvcM expressed surprise vliat she rede
the heavy galeS -S'ofshuinch!yr ;''’^bt! Fi>^l.ritklug all tnb ivay,

‘

and the pmnps.of wh 1ctriCliev:have tsvp, were
kept btdfrcfrit'eofciitoßtiy.*->lts ttid-
of last Saturday they (u,pulie need,t?tie'har3fi.lt
tirric of tlie voyage; bnf sutiered : no'disaster
save tho: carrying away of the jigger boom.
The largest number of,milesputtie in one day
was 13U, ..wtticb was made, in the lirst part™ of
the voyage; and the smallest eleven miles.
Xlic average Speed was four knots an hour. A
number ot vessels were spoken on the voyage,among which were the lurk EadclLffc, ba the

'

Aith of J une, bound to Quebec; tbe ship Max-
well, August V, and- tbe homeward bound
steamer Itnssia, August 24. From, the first
two ol theso'tbey tool: in supplies ofpro-
vihions abit Water. Two whales wore very
neighborly ofl Gape- <'har,cotuit!g near enough
to cAfouuhcd by'dhe hand, anil giving the
voyagers some alarm lest, they should upset
their frail ship. One of “Mother Cary’s
Chickens” attended them from the time
they left Qu<i«iihtowu- till they pa&sud
George's Bank. The rnen .say that
they had tho most perfect _contidence
-in.lhe.MiccesfiJoiT tlieir._enbßrpd>iC,,flmU n thel
roughest gale could go to sleep with the
greatest composure. Ouly,the :Jatem*ss of the 1
eeatjon presents them from returning home as i
they camo. ' The original intention was to go ]
direct to New York, hut they concluded to i
put into this port, auii will go from here to
the I'orujer place, and will remain this side of
the Atlantic till another summer. They were
towed to Long Wharf hy the tug, and there
can be seen this smallest of all crafts that
ever traversed the broad Atlantic.

Prussian Spies-—Story of a Prussian
Prince.

The landlady of an innncarMetz pretends
to recognize’ in Prince Frederick Charles, a
tourist who, a few years agovntade a ; pedes-
trian excursion through the Vosges and along
the She then took hipifora medical
man,aslie.pVcteniled to be a lover of botany,
who, with an old gentleman extremely like
the portraits of General Moltke, explored in
searcjh of fine specimens'ol Alsatian. flora
evfry pass iritl forest ip the,departiuent. They1lookedilikerdiilitary Wen';; indeed, she thought?
sor.afl tht}'ysinerj not; iqßeiji
incompatible with tlieir alleged profession, for
every Prussian she knew was a soldier. The
yonng gentleman innocently picked liowors,
and too old ono had'a passion tor geology, and
increased. -Ilia- know ledge -of the science .-by.
scanning every wall and cutting. The nephew
most conscientiously ..walked through the
passes nn'd'over the'lulls, and: the uncle: took
drtvdBin!varlote ! They, were in
the neighborhood for more than a month, savs
this worthy woman, and then paid their bill
and went away quietly, but she. swears that
she recognized the Prince .when be -came up
with his army to fight Bazaine.

Whether this story is only 6c-ii trovato and not
vero, it is positive that:Ifredbrick Charles does
know every foot of tho grouud on this side of
the Rhine. He was at Stolzenfels, above
Coblentfenn.his bbyhobd,and was in the habit
of making tours, when an undergraduate, of
the composition of every, corps otthe enemy
which ho lias eircauntcredT-a species 6t intel-
ligence invaluable Jto an able general. The
French neglect everything of this sort; their
dash is fettered with red tape, and every pro-
posal made by volunteers who offer to serve
as scouts ontnoroughbred horsesfdvnishod by
themselves is contemptuously rejected.

A story Is told about the discovery of a spy
among &adame Bazainb’s servants, to illus-
trate the fact that danger lurks everywhere.
TheMarechale noticed among her ■ powdered
lackeys’otfe Whose face'ancl bearing 1

was very
different from the menials with whom he was
serving at table. She communicated her sus-
picionS;t6 her husband; the Ruin wasarrested,
and immediately confessed 1 that lie belonged
to theRoyal Staff Corps, from which he hiulbeen dotauhed to Servo in Metz. i.

Fromthe.‘Tuba Hydraulic Mines” in the
Overland Morithly for September we take thefoUowlriet-Tlie lifgest blast ever put off iu this(the Yuba); mining district, was fired in'theRandhn-claim some time in ltco-
ns B

o
e »TiscnB”m6 sfteen5 fteen kutadred kegs oi powder,or 37,600 pounds; and ;was the . chief topic ofconversation, m thp ,village months, before theoccurrence. All manner of predictions couldbe heard in relation to

f
it, the most opposite

and the most improbable. . It must blow out -

it could not upheave such an amount of dirtas it must loosen in order to.be successful. Theblast in question lay at the” foot of a moun-tain ridge, , which formed the easternboundary 'Of the' village.' It had a tinecommand of the whole prospect,’and if mis-chief were in it .there . was . no, reason why itshouldn’t show itself. So it grew into a fact,with some,'that; a day of disaster was not fardistant. But the morning of the fatal daycame. It was cloudy and hot, almost murky.
Tho goats on the mountain side were quietly:standing about in tho bunches of cliapparel-;
the quails in the ravines below forgot to whis-'tie; gU tbe ti-ees oh the hillside were motion^

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE DISTKICT COUKTtOE THE U1 5. FOB TIIK KA STERN DISTRICT OF PENN ’A
Yen. Ex. F* b. T.. 187U. Nn.st. 1663.
I'SITUI STATKS vp, JOHN UAGGARTY,ARTHUR

P. DREW AND BERNARD QUIGLEY.
The C'( nimi-.tori.'r appointed to dintribute the fuml

in court i-riring from the Marshal s Sale, under the
above, writ, of the following described property of
Bernard Quigley , to wit : _All those twocontiguous lots or pieces ofground with
the buildiugaihereon erected, situate on the sonth side
ofCtdaripow South) strcc-t, and weapaidevof -Carbon,
street, in the Fourth Van! of the 1 ity of PhibidvlphL't.
Containing In iroDt on paid Cedar f now South) street,.l2
feet, and In depth pomhward I3J-frst;tß acofeet wide,
street, called Bedford street.’ ’’Being the’ same premises
which Thomas -Dlachstone. surviving; executor, of than
Estate of Catharine Yolie,deceased, by-indenturedatdd, 1
April 22d, 161.i1, recorded in IHrdBookA.W.M;, No. 73, -
p. 521, Ac., did grant and convey unto Bernard Quigley,
in lee, subject to a yearly ground rent of §56.
•Alto,all that certain lot or piece of ground,with the

three-story hrick messuage thereon erected, Bituate on'
the north side of Shippen street and west-side of Carbon,
in the Fourth Wart! of the cRy oFil’hilSdelplila: con-
ta£ning;tn front oti'bhipbcn street Jefeet, more or. less,
andexCendingitflliat width in d'-nth northward 77 fe.-l
to aAfuet widp alley. Beipg the! same premises which
.(,hn Wright, trustee, by, indenture, dated AI arch loth,
165fi,'rworded UrVee«*Bl)bkHl.uDrWv

., Nuri75. page too,Ac., did convey to Bernard Quigley, in fee, subject to u
.yearly giouud rent.of S4O.SU. . . ..

Vi]li;nr-t the path h-sb'l'-re-dyl for tliepnrpo?os of liis
appointment on'SATUBIIAWiho 17th of September,:
lao'. at 11 o’clock A 31., at hie office. No. 113 South
Fifth street, in tile city of Philadelphia, when and where
all parties interested are required to present their claims,
or be debarred from coming in on satdfund

„■! t -r; V CRAIG BIDDJjE.sts ]f.’t£ -- ■ ■ );i -

. } Commissioner;
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PT.F.AS
J. for the City and County of Philadelphia.

BOHN vs*; BOHN. September term, 16&), No.75, in £

divorce. To EMISA/BOUN, respondGpU’ iTbe depost-£tionn of *witne«s«&'dn th*- above case «Vthe part <n-*
libellant -will be taken beforo WM. KNIGHT
SHBYOCK,JCM.v^satninerfatbtsofficovNo. P>,North .
Seventh Etiro&ti Philadelphia^oD WEDNESDAY*-Sep|7
21st. IfeKbatS o-’cLhclUP. Hi.wheu aud. whore yaa izioV ■-attend if vow think proper. Personal service on von
having failed on account of yoiurnhience. JFRED. DITTMANN,

sc3 Ist Attorney for Libellant.
TN THE ORPHANS* COURT
JL City and County of Philadelphia.—Estate ‘of*
ANN MUBPUY, doceaged.—The Auditor appointpd'b£ <
the Court toaudit, settle and adjust tho account of RD-
WARD WALLACE, Executor of the Estate'ofCAs&S£
MURPHY,deceased, and to report distribution of the
balance in the hands of the accountant. wjUnUrt
parties interested foi the purpose of his appointment on *
MONI)AY. the 19tii day of September, 13/0, at-'6ldf6U’
o’clock A. M , at bis office, No. 619 Walnutßtreet, in the
city of Philadelphia.

Bc9-fmw-st* B. SHARKEY, Auditor .

TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Jl for the City nud County of Philadelphia.
HELENA REIJD > ji,nß.TerinjlS7o; No. 39.

/WILLIAM E. VAN TtEED.V Divorce -

To WILLIAM E. VAN REEI), Respondent:
You are hereby notified that the deposition wit?.-

nesses upon the part of the libellant in tbo above caso
will bo taken before MILTON H. BROWN, Esq., at
the office of tho undersigned, No. 530 Walnut street, in
the city of Philadelphia,on TUESDAY, Sept.27, A. D.
1870,at 11 o’clock A. M., when and where youmayat-
tend if you see proper.

„ „THOMAS J. DIEHL,
sc9-15t Attorney forLibellant.

DFJNTISTRIt.
THIRTY YEARS’ ACTIVE PRAO-

qWcnRTIOE.-Pr. FINE, No. 219 Vino street, bolow
Third, inserts tho handsomest Teoth In the city,

at prices to suit all. Teeth Plugged, Teeth Repaired,
Exchanged, or Remodelled to suit.? Goa .andrEthen, No
pain in extracting. Officehours,8 to (jftY.mMfrsJnttngm*
/YPAL DENTALLINA.A.
\J article for cloaning the Toeth4oatroying animalcul*
wliichdnfest them,gmpgtoue to the.gumuv«Dd leaving
a .feeling off in the
mopth. l Jt may be£uj£d (dofly, heloqnd toBtrengthen weas: ana bleeding gums, while the aroms
and aetersiveness will recommend it to evory one. Be-
ing composed with the assistance of therDentmt-,Phyel -
clans and Microscoplst, it is a* a
reliable substitute for the uncertain washes formerly li
vogue.

Eminent Dentists,' kdnhMhted/
of the Dontalllna, ftdvocuto its use! it contains nothin)
to prevent its unrestrained cPI JJIoJ,

.

If^“h-Mado .only b,' j.iAOXAi-oHlNN,ApotliS(!arv.
.

Broadand Sprcos strecl,
Vorsale b.y Druggistsxonorauy.and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Btaohhonui .
llaesard A Go., BobortC;®av,if,
O. B. Keeny, Qoo. t. 3<jwor,J;_ ...

Isaac H. Kay, Ohas:Shivers,
O. H. Needles, 8. M.McOolin,
T. J. Husband, B. (j.-llnctiiig,/ ’ ‘ 1,1

Ambrose Smith, Ohas. HtiJSberie, -t.x 1 -

Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, • E. Bringhnrst A .Ca.iJamesL.Bispham, Dyott A Go., ‘

Unehos ACombo. H. O.Blair’sSons,
Henry A ■ Bower. . Wyeth aBiro,

MACHINFRy, rßow.&c.

Merrick & bonb,
_ SODTHWABK EOUNDBY.

«0 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
MANUFACTURE

STEAM ENGINES—High and Low Prossure.Horiaon
tal, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast ana Oornlsh
Pumping, I \ \ ,

Fine, Tnhnlnr.Ao. '
»

STgAM and Davy styles, and of
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenBand, Brass, Ao,
BOOFB—lron Frames, Tor covering "with Slate or Iron,
TANKS—Of Castorwronght Iron,forreflner(e*,water,oil, AO, .
GAB MACHINERY—finch M-Betorts, Benoh Oastinxi,

Holders And Frames/ Purifiers,; QoKC and Charcoal
Barrows,Vftlves, QovernoraiAo. k .5. V,:

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as! Yaoutun Fans and
PumjpßirDofocatora,ißon&- Bladt Bnmerii

Solo mannlaotnrersof thefollowing specialties:
InPhiiddeiphiaand Wcinity'MWijUam Wright-s PatenlViwTablo Ont-offBteamEnglnW~-

Inthe United States, pf.Weston’APatent, Self-oenter*
oh? e Sngar-dr^lnliilM»

AND KEMibW MPiTAT.
Sheathing,BraEler’s Cppher'NaUs, Bolts and Ingot

GUIDE.

|F<Jjt " PORTS.
top, smuiimip

HERCULES
WILL BAIL FOB

Saturday, Sept, 17th, at 8 o’clock A. M.
.-.Throughbills of lading given In connection with Mor*
gangs’ lines from NEW ORLEANS to MOBILE, OAL-

; VESTON, INDIANOLA, LAVACOA and BRAZOS,
at as low rates as by any other route.

Through bills of ladingalso given to all pointson the
Mississippi river between Mow Orleans and St. Louis,
In St.Louls-andHew, Orleans Pac-

? >fu?fher’-lnfoilnation , to*- - /l

WMrLrJAMES^Oeiferat^Agent^"—:

6i..4Jsga!Sgß6

Steamship Line Direct.
ABIES.

, ; and Saturday
ntomFlPCBti wasktfiPlilla.. at 10 A. M.
“ Ix»ng.Wharf, tßosten. - at 3 P.M.
These Steamships safl-pudbtirally. Freifkt recetvtdevery day.
Freight forwarded to allpoints in New England.

: Fortreightor, 'tyty&goisuperior accommodations) ap-.ply to
... .1; .1

insurance effected at ofJ percent, at the office.
< HEHBY WINSOU A CO.,

. S3d AVENUE.

TJHILACELt’HIA AND 80UTHEBNAT MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S REGULARSEMI-MONTHLY LINK TO NEW ORLEANS, LA.
The HERCULES will Ml FOR NEW ORLEANS,

direct,on Saturday, Sept 17,at8A.M.vMh®F±,j^p&9
NEW °BLEAN8 '

.
THROUGH BILLS OF LADING at as low rates asby any other rente given to MOBILE,GALVESTON,

INDIAN OLAY LAVACOA'.and BRAZOS, and to all
points on the MISSISSIPPI.between NEW ORLEANS
and. 6T. LOUIS'. M BED’RIVER FREIGHTS BE-
SHIPPED at New. Orleans without charge of commla’-
slone. ■ - - . ■ ’ ■WEEKLY LINE TO SAVANNAH, GA.

. .The WYOMING Will wall FOB SAVANNAH on
Saturday, September 17,’at BA.M.
-The TONAWANDA willsail FROM SAVANNAH onSaturday,Sept. 17.

THROUGHBILLS OF.:LADING given to’-all the
prlnclpal'towns In GEORGIA,ALABAMA. FLORIDA,
MISSISSIPPI, LOUISIANA; ABKANBAB and TEN-
.N.ESBEE,.ln.connection .with; tljt Centra! Railroad Of-
Oixirgia-Atlftlitieand Gulf-Raflroad and Florida steam-ers, at as lowrate &b by'cempfctibg lines. i
SEMI-MONTHLY LINE TO WILSIINGTON. N. O'.

The PIONEER wUI sail FOB WILJIINGTON on
Friday, September 16, 6 A. M.—returning,will leaveW-timfngtrjft, Fridayi'6gfitr23d.' I
-Uonnectß with the Uape JFear Blvcr Steamboat Com-pany, the Wilmington and Weldon and North Carolina

Railroads, and.the Wilmington and Manchester Rail
rood toallinteriorpoints; ‘ rFreights for COLUMBIA, 8. C* and AUGUSTA,Ga„
taken vfft WUMINGTON at Tie low rates as by any
other route. ~r: yrv.r"/- .

insurance effected when requested by Shippers. Bills
ofLading signed-at Queen Street-Wharf onor beforeday
of sailing.

WT M, L, JAMES, General Agent,
: m|3l-fls / ' ? . No.iai Sohth Third street.
Philadelphia, kichmond ajnh

NORFOLK ’ STEAM9HIP -LINE.
THBOUGfI FBEIGHT AIB LINE TO THE 80UTR

•' • -r '- 'v :,r -AND;WEBT. ‘

INCREASED FACILITIES AND REDUCED BATE?
• i :T -FOB 1870;

STEAMERS LEAVE EVRBT WEDNESDAY and
JB?rCeLV BOOn' from WnABF k

RETURNING,* LEAVE RICHMOND MONDAYS andTHURSDAYS, and NORFOLK TUESDAYS aDd
SATURDAYS. :_ .j- . .xi..

~*y*No .Bills-of Lading signed after 13 o'clocfe or -Sailing Day-.'j!: r . >;i

THROUGH,RATES to all points In North and SonU
CarolinaTiaSeaboardAir-Lineßailroad,connecting &l
Portsmeuth,and toLynchtrurg.ya., Tenncseee and theWest rfa Virgin!a ana Tennessee Alr-Llne and Rich
tnond and Danville Railroad.
- Freight HANHLBDrBCT ONCEvand taken at LOWER
RATER THAN ANY’-OTHER LINE.

Nocharge for commiedon. drftyage, oran? expense??)

; BtejuneUpebiSTire'atiovefltr&tes.
Freight received •

-
•

Stete-reom 00
Ho. 18 Sop tbVf faaxrep and Pier No. 1 North Wltarroa
W. PJPOBTEEj Agentatßicnmond and City Point.
T. P. CBOWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk

FOR ~N£W YORK VIA DELAWARE
AND RABITANCANAIiV vr? £*

“

EXPBEBaSTEAMTWAT COMPANY; ,

,
The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST wfrterlcoinmtinlca'

Boh between. Philadelphia and ?. ;

'Steamers leavodaiVyfromFfrst
•RET street, Philadelphia, and tfoof-'of'
New York.

THROUGH IN TWENTY-FOUB HOURS.
Goods forwarded by all the Lineajrupning out of Ne-w

Yorki North*East pf ",
Freights received Daily ana forwarded'on accommo di'-"r

ting terms. -. . .a-

WM. P. CLYDE * CO., Agents,
12 South Delaware Avenue.

JAB. BAND,.Agent; 119 Wall Street. NewTork.
■VTKW EXPRESS /LINE TO ’ AHKXAH.
JA dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.O.,TfaCbea«
gpeftkodnd Delaware Canal, with connections at Alex*
aDdriafromthermostdirectroufo for Lynchburg, Bria-
tol, KnoxriUe< Nashville, Dalton and the Southwest.

Steamersleato regularly from the first wharf, mot
Market street, every Saturday.at noon.

Freight received daily, WM. P. CLYDE & CO.,
N0.12 South Wharves and Pier LNorth Wharyes,

HYDE & TYLHE,Agents at Georgetown.
" M.ELDRIDGE & CO:, at Alexandria, Ya
TJiOE‘ iNET\Y YORK.VVIA DELAWAREJ, .AND RARITAN CANAL. -

„
• -

S'frI'FTKUBE TBANBPOBTATION COMPANY,
DISPATCH AND.SWIFTSUBE LINKS,■ -■ -

- Leavingdaiiy at I2and6 P.M.:
propelJera of this Company, will commenc

loading on the fiflTdf March. * - ----•••

Throughin twenty-four honrßi ‘Goods iorYaitied to anypoint free ofcommissions.

mh4-tf , -lS2BQtithDelawaxqavep^ B .

Delaware . and-y iuhesa^kakeBTEAMTOW-BOAT towed
between Pbilftdelphia, Ba3timQre, HavredeGrace,Del-aware City and intermediate pointer “

" "

_

WM. P. iCLYDE & COarAgents; C&pt. JOHN
LAUGHLXN Sup’t Office, 12 Bouth/ Phila-delphihl ;,A.} ■L/y.’vApUtfS

XTORmPENJSSYLY-ANIA RAILROADXi —Freight Department,—NoticO vto Shippers.—By
arrangemenlirxecenlly-; perfectddthis. en-
abled to offerunusual despatch in tho transportation of
freightfrom PhllQddlphia<to all points of -the Lehigh,
hlabanoy, Wyoming anditiußqu.eb]Emßa, .Valleys, and on
thoCatawisaa'afid-Brie Baflway*/ - - *

-
- -

Particular attention is ashed to tha new line.- through
the BusnuehanuaValley,-opiming- up. the Northeastern
portion of-, the *• Qtato: to ThUoaelphiaremhpmlng the
towns of ana the*-counties
ofßr4dford, Wyoming,and SueqUQhatmttr-Itj also of-
fers a short"and speedyTOtxte to andRochester,
interioiiand;Southern N®wYork, ftnd>lVrPOinta,ln the
Northwest and Southwestand cm thoHreafLakes:-

Merchandise delivered at the ThronghFreight Depot,
corner of Front and Noble streets, bofore0 P. M., is dis-
tributed by Fapt Freight Trains throughout the Le-
high, Maramoy, wyo&ffig and Snsquohanna Valleys
early nexcday,iaud-del|veredat Rochester and Buffalo
within forpy-eight hoursYrom dato ofshipment.

[Particulars in regard to Buffalo, Rochester, interior
Now York and Western Freightmay be obtained at the
office. Not 811 Chestnut-Street. L.O. KINSLEB, Agent

. D . B
"

Through Freight Agent, Front and Noble streets.
FjLLIB CLARK,

mylO.? i • General Agent N. P. B R. Co.
DRUGS.

hStFlJaSmi^^olSSl^^ontiT5
-

200boxes now landing from bark Loronna, from
Leg'bOr

BOBEET SiroifMAkEß &00., ImpTrtora,
N. E. cor. Fourth andRaco streets.

OLIVE TUSCAN
Olive Qil in'stoue, jars and flasks, landing from

xbark Lorenna, from Leghorn, and for salo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & OO. * Importers,

> -f . •, N.E.cor. Fourth and Race streets.
OF; EXTRA SUPE-

rior quality, pentian Root, Garb. Ammonia, juM
ived, per- liiupfatigablo, from London, and for sale

by ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO., Iniporteia,
.-NvK.'Corner.FcmTtlranrt Raco streets.

CITRIC ACID.—2O KEGS OP CITRIC
Acid.—** Allen’s ” Wine of Colchlcum, from fresh

root; also from tho seed. Saccus Oonium,4 * Alleu’s. 71

Forsalo by
ROBERT SHOEMAKER’ A CO., Importers,:

- •• -1..' N.B. cor* Fourth and Raco streets

OIL OP ALMONDS.;-.” ALLEYS ” GEN-
ulno Oil of Almondß, essential and sweet. Also,

“Allen’s17 Extracts,of; Aconite, Belladona,-Gentian,
Hyosciaml, Taraxicum, Ac., just Btoro, poi
Indefatigable,fromLondon, and for sale by

ROBERT: SHOEMAKER & CO.,
ImportingDruggists,

i - Ni E- p6rner FQnrthhnq streets.
RADUATED MBASURFB.—ENGLISH

Graduated Moasnroa, warranted correct. Genuine
.'•‘-'Wedgwood” Mortars. JnBt received,from. London
#er.»t^»B^m^|g^s&raiii!od.V-

- N.K.cor. Fourthand Baca etrepta.

TYBtTGGIBTB' 11 GBAD-
O »fo»i Mortari_PlH )Tlle», 06inbB,'Brn(iheir,Mirrors,
Twec»erfl, Tnll flonrieifl Ynstro;ienta, TrnßBeß> Hard and. Soft. Knhhor'“GoOdfl7j;ial
Oases; Glasa and Metai Syrlngoßi. &o.; all -at ‘ Flrul
HBmds, ’prioes. -BNOWDiIN& BBOTHHB.,

and-tf , MSonthßlahthstroel.
TERSONXET

TDROFEBBOB JOHNBUCHANAN.M.D.JL can he consulted peraonaily or by letter in all dis-
eases,. Patlentecan rely.nvon'aBafo, ner-
manent Core, as the Froiessor prepares and - famishesnew, seienUna and pooitive rempdfoa specially, .adapted
to tho wants ofthe patient/ Frivato onioee: in Oollege
Bnildlns, No. M 4 FINS street. , Offl(:e hear# from 9 A,

apSOIy

TRAyELJEaS’ GWPR
' ic.il; f;o .-./: iijifo-,. ,•;( - -..!

•W^EST-JERSEY , RAILROAD;

: Monto^ylA«£ii*ii^.
wap. Mi iMtHrltfii,

pirn -\>>-i- ,wt;rw.if .u -Tl
I j£!33wftH?“ *WrafOsmden dWly*At9JOJA .M,* stop*-;SgwwSffJfesa

•Trelgbt delivery at No»2® Bdtlte Delaware avenue...
•’"■>--■• ■*• < ;WMi 5.
-af, •'■• ' ~ .{<..,? t ,->-; • :■•» r •-» n?.»

pP^J^n : GAiroira

: SjjW ?* M;; Accotoiii<klatlMi -viA Caradeiiand Jersey

a * 'A i7 A.-' P. M. for New*,York;.Long BranchBud lntonn«litttB places. ' -. ■.£.• ■.•.;“•> ■>'-

4‘« & ■ for Amboy ond.-lnteonodiate .tiuon,. "

Atß and 10A.M., Trenton
p»’-

MA’.M^u lki?B»i s\iyß biasm&M'M: for
a Bivettchiabd Palmyra.A*g ¥sDt* wA; Mi.* 12Mvi 1S& PjM/ forLJjßnJlouße*; ~...,

.[.., ; ,pSTThe lIJO p; M. Line' lesyca from. Market Street
; PrrryfnpjKt *Me). ..

■• ■-. T :‘

~,'*Joji,Kciufinßtoii:DopoU 1 ? ■::...■Aff3o A. SI., SJO, 3AO and 0.00 P.M. for and
* And at 10.40 A. 81. and 6 P. M. lorßrintoT.AtJ.OOA.M" 3JO,and6 P.^l.fojrMorrirrillaandTaUy-
At7JoAndM:4i A. Sf;i 130,8 mnd #P.M. fbrflehBnok’»,
t Eddington, Cornwella, X orresdalo and Ilolmeaburg
i Junction. , . ; . .
Atr A.51m12 30. 6.10 end 7 JOP.M. for Bustleton,Holmes*
! burg and Holiaesburg Junction. 1
At J0.45 A.M., Jl3O, jJO, 545, 0 and 7JQP. M,.
< Frankford.
JTrtom'WestPhiladelphiaDepotvia ConnectingRailway:
Atm and 9.80 a/m.,12.45< «As,<and; 13 P; M. New’
1 YorkExpress Lincsand at 1L80P»M.Emigrant Line,
: via Jersey City. . , • t , . . .
At 7.00 and 9JQ A. M., 12.45, 0.45. and UP. M. for
> Trenton and Bristol.
At UP.M.(N ight) for Morrf»vine,Tollytownj_Bckenck’B»u-• Eddington, Cornwells* « Torresdale, Holmesbuftp

Jnnctfonv :Taconv« Wisaffiomingk' Brideaburg; and,
; SundayLines leave atSJO A. M. and 0.45 P,Mand
12 Night f . ■•:.:>'•• •'

; ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on
,third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour be-
fore departure. The Oars of Market Street Bailway run

4!Jreckto-We*t-p.hiladelphiADeiKrt,GheatnutandWalnnt-
rithm one square.

_

BELVIDEKE BELAW ABE RAILBOAD LINE
from.Kensinxton Depot.. ,

i M., for Niagara Tails. Buffalo, Dunkirk,
Almira, • Ithaca, Owego.’ .Bocfaestor, Blnghampton
Oswego,Syracuse,,Great Bepd, MontroBo,WilkesbaiTo,
fc'choolev’s Mountaih. 4c. _

« ;
"

, f .
! At 730 A. M. and Z£Q P. M. for Scranton, Strouds-
burg, Water Gap, ißelvidetep Easton/ Lam*'
beytYjl]*/! Tlsmtogtonf ; &o. il|iaP. 'M;"Line con*
juecta direct, with .tto, traitt,leayjng Easton for Mauchpbuiik Allentown, Betttleb«iivr&c. ' V
At 5 PjM;fbi LamoertviHe Stations.
CAMDEN AND BURLENOTUBtOCU*AND PEMBEB-
) TON AND HiGHTSTOWNiTjINES. froin Market StreetFerry'upper Bide.)

7. A. M. and 3JSQ P. M. Lines leave from
{ Walnut Street Wharf. - • . •

At 7 and 9 A. M.,1,2.15^^0,545A0iP.M.,and on Thun-
, dayand Saturday nights at 11 JO P.. M for Merchants-i ville,Moorestown, Hartford, hlasonville, Hainsport
! and Mount- Holly. . • . f -•

7A. tl.,2.l£and6JoP.M.forLumberton and Med-
| ford.At Tz and-9 A M., 1, 3-80 & SP. M-for Smithville
i Ewanrvill£tVincentowa,Birmingham and Pembertonfct 7 A. Jl. and 1 and,. 3JO P. M.. for Lewistown,
) Wrightßtnwn, Oookstown,’ NowEgypt and Horners-
Jtown.*' r 1 ••■' •- s: ■■■"■■■■ ■ ■ '■■' ■' kt I .andgJOP.M. for-Groom Ridge, Imlayß-toVp,Sharon and Hightstown|r r. .•'-Fifty pounds of diUy allowed each Passenger,
Pnseengers are prohibitod froui taking anything as bag-
j jgebat theirv?earingapparel. ; All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extxo.. The Company limit jhoirResponsibility for 'baggage to One Dollar per pound,
ind will notbe liable tor any amount beyond SIOQ, ox-
h.ptby 6pwK:iarcontract; • . i! An additional-Ticket Officeis locatedat-No. 828 Chest-
4otstreet, where tickets to New York, and all impor-
tant points North ana East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this‘Office can have-tiiefr bag-
gagechecked fromresidences or hotel to destination,by
Umon.TransferBaggage Express. •

,

TtinesfromNcwYorK for Philadelphia will leavefrom
root of Cortlandstreetat 7. A M.,1 and 4P. M.,viaJorsoy
City and Camden. At BJO and 9JO A. M., 12JO, 5
and 7P.M., and at 12 Night, via Jersey City and WestPMlsdelphiaP

, From pierNo. I,N. Elver,, at 6JO A. M. Accommoda-
tion and2P.M. Express, via Amboy and Camden.

Angnstl, 1870. WM. H. GATZMEB, Agent.

-PHIT/APERPHIA, WILMINGTGNANDI BALTLMOBE RAILROAD—TIME TABLE. Com-
• mencing, MONDAY, Jane 6th, 1870. Trains will leave
Depot,’comer Broad 1and Washington avenue, as fol-
lowarj-.’-.- •..< ■ > •

WAY MAILTRAIN at BJO A. M.{Sundays oxcepted),
for stopping at all Regular Stations. Con-
necting with'Delaware Railroad Lino at Clayton with
SmymaBranch Railroad and Maryland and Delaware

with Junction and Breakwater R.R.,
at Seaford .with Dorchester arid Delaware Railroad, at
Delmarwith Eastern .Shore -Railroad and at Balisbury
with‘Wicomica and Pocomoke Railroad.
EXPRESS TRAIN at 11.45 M.fSundays excepted*,for

Baltimore and 'Washington, stopping.'at Wilmington,
FerryvQle andHavre oe Grace. Connects at Wilming-
ton with trainfor NoW/Castle.

EXPRESS TRAIN at 44X) P. M.(Sundays exoepted),
for Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Chester,
Thnrlow, Linwood,: -Claymont, Wilmington, Newport,Stanton*.Newark, Elkton, North East, Charlestown,
Perryviliev'HaVTfe de Grace, Aberdeen, Perryman’s,gdgewood/Mkgnolia, Chase’s and Stammer’sRun.

> NIGHT EXPRESS at 11 JO F. M.(daily i,forBaltimore
and Waphihgtoh, stepping at Chester, - Lin-wooa 4 :Claymont,Wilmington,’ Newark,Elkton, North
East, Perryviile{Havre do Grace. Porryman’s ana Mag-

n. for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk will takethe 11.45 A. M. Trpin; .
WILMINGTON TRAlNS.—Stopping at ail Stationsbetween Philadelphia and Wilmington.
Leave (PHILADELPHIA At 11.00 A. M.,3 J0,0.00 and

7.00 P. M. i TheoJQ P. H. train connects with Delaware
Baiimad for-Horringtonand intermediate stations.

LeaveWILMINGTON 6.45 and 8.10 A.M.,2i)0,4.00and
7.15P.M*, The JJIO A. M.train will not stop between
Chester and .Philadelphia. The 7.15 P. M. train from
Wilmington runs dailyjallotherAocominodatlon Traing
Bnndaysexoepted. . •• • ■ .; ■; ;.

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 0.45 A. M. and 4.00
A.M. and 4JOP. M. trainsfor Baltimore CentralB. B.

From BALTIMORE to. PHILADELPHIA.—LeavesBaltimore'7.2s A. M.,Waj Mail. 9.00. Express,
‘FRO'MI''BA2TIMORK.-L6avei

BALTIMORE at7JSP.M. Stopping at Magnolia,Per-
rymanr s, Aberdeen, Havre-do-GraceJPerryviUejPharles*
town, North-East, Klkton, Newark, Stanton*Newport,Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester. .

Thronghtjckots.to ail points West, Southland South-
west may be procured at the ticket: office, b23 Chestnut
street, under Continental Hotel,-whorealso State Booms
apd Berthsin Sleeping Cora can bo secured during the
day. Poreona purchasing tickotsat .this, .office can have
baggage checked at their residence by the Union Trans-
fer Compauy^. ./ , • . H. F.KENNEY* Sup’t.

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
ROAD .—After-.8 P. M,,"SUNDAY, July 10th.

The trains of the PonnijyJvanltt Central Railroad
♦leave theDepot,at,Thirty-ftrataudMarketstroefs,which
is reached dfrectlY by the cars of the MatkotStreet Pas-
oenger Bailway, tne last car connectifig with each train
having Frozit and Marketstreet 1thirty minutes before
ifr- depnrhire. Those of .the Chestnut and Wolnuf
streets Railway vun witblu one square of the Depot.

Sleeping CorTickets conbb bad on’ application at the
ricketOffice, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at theDepot. ■ ' ltl ~,Agents ofthe Union Transfer Company will call foi
md deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordora loitatNo.9ol
j’heßtnutßtroetiNo, 110 Market street, will rocaiveat-
mtiou TBAINSMSAVB DEPOT; VIZ.:
Mail Tr&liu.H.i«.,MN. H... at 8.00 A. M.
L’noli lO A. M. aud 12 JO,and 7.10 P. M.
FastLina..,. '4 at 12 JO P. M.

w.....nt 11.00A, M.
Harrisburg - at 2JOP. M.IjuncaßtecAooomA......... at 4.10 P. M

v.......at0J0 P.-M
CincimiauExprcsa.. «... at 8.00 P. M.
fjrie Mailand Pittsburgh Express.. ...at 10.S0 P. M.
Way Passenger - at 11 JO P M

Erie Mail leaves daily, except Sunday, running on
Saturday night to Williamsport only. Onßnuday mght
ujißHimgera willleavo Philadelphiaat 8 o’clock.

Pittannrgh Expross leaving on Saturday night runs
~uly to Harrisburg.

.. .
.

Cincinnati Express leaves daily. All other trains
daily,oxcoptBunday..,

. _ ,
.

The WesternAecommodation-xtaln runs dally, except
Sunday; Forthlatrain tickets'muUt bo procured and
baggogedelivered by 6.00 P. M„ at 110 Morkot street.Sunday Train No.l leaves Philadelphia A. M.;
arrives atPaoli 9.4o A.M. Sunday Train, No. 2 loaves
Philadelphia at 6.40 P. M.; arrives at Paoli 7.40P. M.

amidaykTrain No. 1leaves Paoli atfl.fiO A. M.; arrlvos
at Philadelphia at 8.10 A. M. Bunday

j
Trnin No. J

leaves Paoli at 4.60P.M.; arrives at Philadelphia at 6,10
P- M< TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ :

,Cincinnati -a t3.10 A. M,
FhUadblnhiaExpreas..., M A. M.
Erie Mft Mtriin.......i.....i..iniiiT.T-r:-—0JO A. M*
Paoli Accommodation ..at8.20A,M; and 330,6.40 P, M.
Farksburg Traim........ at 9.00 A. M.
Buffalo Expres«... : ...M... 4* S*Fast Lina.,.,.., - at ?J5 A. M
Lan<<aater Train at; 11 J5 A. M,

- at 0.40 P.M,
Lock Bavenand Elmira Express.. at 9.40 P.M.,
Pocifio ..at 12 JOP, M.
HarrfsburgAooommbdatlon.j7Tr...-..............-At9.4OP.M.

,For further information,apply to
,

_ .
JOHN F.VANLMB, JR.,Tloket Agent,WlChestnu

"jTRANOIB FUNKjTickot Agent, 116 Marketstreet.
1SAMUEL H. WALLACE, llckot Agentat thoDepot,
.Tho PonnßjivnnlnßoifitoMConipanywillnotosoumo

valve. All Baggage exceeding that amountin vaJoo wIU
Be at theriakoftte owner,unioßS taken by wpirfoon,
tract. . A. Ji vAHoAXJL, ...

Genera) Buperintendentj Altoona,P«.

■i.k- j^fJgfcE^.Q,qM»g»
Kji an •
»

Va4l«wrawfiwnr I anil
' Ixl,B ’

■ BljWon VOTAYw@rtijrcrTm><ft/ fcornsr ofBerk»_»Bd American *ttii«6!fStlM4M'o*b«ctoJ),a»
V-

_JAOfA. rfj.l PmrfHLlns, forvßothlohraaAnd principal

wmmfkfrtiWakSbArtAi pmSbd.TbWaaaaand'Wa-

- Ae)lteL^^^!un9^tJ J <>» ? J?<syl6rt<ro?ii,

. YorkyßcfedwlmiD noui I'iOtjM’i of *;//!.‘n v.-,,f ■*.<;;» * *

lebem, Allen tpWfly.MrtncbChuiik,,WiUiamanort.WhitoP a j£’fel?itktob'J^™^n>Carbdn(fale,vla

SWnSl®.’iB^'k !,tJ^SWK»,«‘lsnteta;eni New Jones 1
rHIA. rtd-p?&P«»!tte|oaitlbntoAbitmU

• WAtlA«¥!M;i Bethlehem,Easton. Allentown, Manch Cbfahlf;flaßletohiMahatfoy
■Hajen. WiiSaatiilri-q^Pittston, and theManahoy Wyomibgijoal regions,,. ..,...»* .«• ...,,-■At .2.30 P. M.;Accointiuxlation; Tor’Doyiesto wn, stop-pffigrit allintfinnediateirtAlious.) ’ ' : inv > y

.
At3.2p P.<MV.rßqtiil4hefn Accommodation for.Bethle-hert, Kaßtpn,A Hentownairi .Conley,. visLehigh ValleyRailroad,'Mid Easton, Allehtb wlf. and Maucfi Chunk,via Lehigh and Susotiehanda Railroad. ’ • .

At4.l5P. M., Accommodation for Doylestown,’ stop-
ping at all Intermediate etaUons.; • .—•-

M*VAccommodation for Bethlehem, connecting.-wlthLehigh Valley‘Evening Train for?'Easton, Allen-
' '■;

At 6.20P. M.,Accommodation for Lonsdale, stoppingat all intermediate stations. ;; ; ' ■ . '
Accommodation for Port Wash-

.Jt*aj*ia,.£n'i7o in Bethlehem- at 8.55,10A5-A: M., 2.15, 6.03 itnd 829 P. M.,making direct Con-nection with Lehigh Valley orLehigh imd Susquehanna
traine from Wi&eshhrre, WilHams-
pqrt* Mahanoy City,Hazleton, Buffalo, and the West*'PromDoylestowuat 8.25 A. M.« 4.40 and 7,05 P. M.From Lansdaleat7,3o A.M. • ■' *•?.v,

9 Washington-;at fK2O»- JlJp A; M.,and3.10
From Abington. at,

Philadelphia forJßothlehemato3o A.M.
~ do,. . .. do. .Doyleitownat2P~,M. -

__ do.: do. Fort Washington AtB.3Q A. M. and7P.N: • • ......... J !

Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4 P. M.
Doylestownfor , do. at 6.30 A. M.
FortWashington do, atF3tf A. M; and 8,10P.M, , : \ ..

•
The Fifth and Sixth Streets, and Second and Third

Streets lines of City Passengor Carsrhn directlyto and
from the Depot. The: Union line runs withinashortdistance oftheDepot. - * -

Tickets for Buffalo, Niagara Falls, Southern and
, Western New York and-the West, may be secured at
the office, No. 811 Chestnut street.

Tickets sold and baggage-checked throughto-prinsl*
. pal points at Mann’s North Pennsylvania Baggage Ex-
-press office,No. .105 South-Fifth street.-: - T -

--- r-- . •
... ; y v ; f ELLIS,OLABK.QenoraI Agent.

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADSL
PHIA BAILROAD COMPANY.Onaha after- MONDAY-, April 4,lB7o,drains will leave

-theDepptt .TmRTYfFIBST.an<L,OHEaiNCTt-as>foU•owe: . ■...•■
FROM PHILADELPHIA.

6.45 A. M. for B ex junction stops at allstAtions.
7.15 A. M. for West Chester,stops at all stations west of

Media( except Greenwood),connectingatC. Junc-
tfanfor Oxford, Kenabtt,'Port Deposit,and dll stationsontho;P.ondß/C.8.8. i; »- • ' ::

9.40 A. M. for West Chester stops at all stations;
11X0 A. M. for 8.-exjunction stops at all etations.

2.30 P. M. for Westchester stopsatall stations.
•1.15 P, 51. forß. C. JuDctihnßtopsat aHstjitfbna.
1.46 P. M. for West CUester btopsat all station* west of wMedtatexcept Greenwood), connecting at B. C. Junc-

tion for Oxford;Keunett,PortDeposit,and all stations
on the P.ifcß.C,. R. B. <i

.s~.3o;pnjrxfor, B. C. Junction. This-train. commences
running on andafter Juno Ist,’lB7o, stopping at all
stations, , .• • •■ • # •

0.65 P. M< for West Chester stops at all •
u-“

5.25 A. M.from B. C. Junction stops atallfitatlons.
6.30 A.3U from West Chester-stops at alt stations,' •r.40 A.M, fromW*est' Chester, stops at all stations be-

tween w.'C’,‘ttndMedia foxcept Greenwoodlyhonnect-
- '- lngatU;exjunctionfo>OxfortT, Kennett, Port Do-

and, all stations dntbe,P. A B.C. 8.R.:i A. M. from B. C. Junctionstops at all stations,
10.00 A. M. from West Chester stops at all stations.
1.05 P. M.from Be Ox Junction etopsaiall stations.
1.66 P.M.-from West Chesterptops atoll stations. -
155P. M. from West Chester stow at all stations, con-

nectineat B;C. Junction for pxford, Koiinott, Port
Deposit,khd all stationson-the P. &B. Oi B; B.

5A5 P. M.from West Ohesteii; «tops atall stations, con-
necting at B.C. Junction with -P. <fcß.C. R. B.

I.OOPVM,. from B. C. Junction.’ This’ train commences
. running on and after'Jane: dst, >lB7O, stopping at all
stations.- ...... .. ~ ... .

ON 80NPAY8. .

1.05A. M.for West Chesterstopsat till stations.connect-
ing atB; O. Junction withP; & B;C. B. R.

230P.M. for Wbßt Chester stops at all stations.
7JO A.M.from.W’estCheßterstopaatallatafidns,

‘all stations, con-
necting at B. C. Junction withP. AB.C. fi.B,

W.C. WHEELER, Superinteudent,

Philadelphia, Germantown
AND NOBBIBTOWN RAILROAD TIME

TABLE. On and after MONDAY, July 18, 1870,
FOR GERMANTOWN. - ‘

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6* 7, 8> 9-05, 10, 11, 12,

Leave GERMANTOWN 5, 6.55, 7K, 8, 8.20, 9, 10,
11.00, 12, A. M. 1,2, 3,3,xa,4.OQ, 4&, 5, 531, 6, 6tf,7, 8,
9.00, 10, 11, P. M.

BSr" The 8.20 Down Traih\ and 2>£, 8Hand 6%, Up
Trains will not stop on the Germantown Branch.

ON SUNDAYS. '

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 914, A. M. 2, 4.05 min..
7, «Dd IOKtiP; M.

Leave GERMANTOWN at 824, A.M. 1,3,.6, and
CHEBTOUT HILL RAILROAD. '

Leave PHILADELPHIA 6,8, 10. and 12, A. M. 224,3?i.65f,7,9.00,aDd:1L P.M.; i;
Leave CHESTNUT HILL 7.10,8,9.40, and 11.40, A. M

1.40,3,40,5.40,6.40,8.40. and 10.40, P. M.*" On SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 924, A. M. 2,and7,P. M.
Leave CHESTNUT HILLat7.50, A. M. 12.40,5.40, and

9.2f»,P.M. ' -
Passengerstaking the 6.55,9 A.M. and 6JO P.M. Trains

from Qtrmantow n, will make close connections with
Trains.for New Yorkatlntersection Station.

: FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN
Leavo PHILADELPHIA 6,7>4,9, and 11.05,A. M. 124,

3, 414,6,5)i, 1194, P. M.
. Leave NORRISTOWN «4,6,25,7,734,8.60, and 11,A.
M. lLV3,4h',fi3tf:,B,and 924, P,BI.

. • ON SUNDAYS.
: Leave PHILADELPHIA at 9, A. M. 224, 4/ and 724,
P.M. . • . .

Leave NORRISTOWN,at 7, A.M. 1,5 , and 9, P.M.
FOB MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia ; 6,72a, 9 aud 11.06 A.M. 134,3*:
424, 6,514,614,8.05,10 and 1114 P. M.

Leave Blanayunk ; 5,6.55,714,8.10,9 20 and 1114A. M.;a' w ' e'^“a
Leave Philadelphia r 9 A. M.', 214,4 and 714 P. M.
Leave Manaytmk; 714 A. M.. IX, 614 and 9>4 P. M,

PLYMOUTH RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia: 5 P.M.

-LeavePlymouroT634’Arftir r~’—— ~-*--

The7X A. M. Train from Norristown ttrill not stopat
Landing* JDqmino or Schur's Lane. The

6 P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphiawill stop only at School
Lanty 1VissahickoftyManayunkyGrein Tree andConsAo•

hodeem - '— • * :• - >
Passengers taking the 7.00, 9.05 A. M. and 614 P.M,

Trains from Ninth and Green streets will moke close
connections with the Trains for New York at Intersoc-
ion Station.

The914 A.M. and 5 P. M. Trains from New York con-
nect with the 1.00 and 8.00 P. M. Trains from German
rown to Ninthand Greenatreots. 1

W. S. WILSON,
General Superintendent,

Philadelphia and baltimoke
CENTRAL RAILROAD.

* CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and after MONDAY, April 4,1870, trains will ran

mh follows: .: .
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA, from depot of P. W. &.

.-j. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington avenue,
, For PORTDEPOSIT, at 7 A. M. and 4.30P. M.
For OXFORD, at 7 A. M.,430 P. Bl.,and 7'P 81.
For CHADP’S FORD AND CHESTER CREEK R.

■i.y at 7 A.M., 10 A. M.,2.30 P.M.,4J0 P.M., and 7>.M.
Traill leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. connects at

*ort Deposit with tTaiu for Baltimore, .
Trains.leaving Philadelphia at. 10 A. M. and4.3oP,
1.,leaving Oxford at6.05 A. 81., and leaving Port Do*
iosit at9.25 A. Bl.,connect at Chada’s Fora Junction
nth the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.'
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA leave PortDeposlt

1 9.25 A. M. and 4.25 P.M. on arrival of trains from
Baltimore. ■ - • /

iOXFORD at6.05 A, 81., 10.35A. M. ands.3o P. M.
iUH ADD’S FORDat 7.20 A. 81., 12.00 M., IJO P.M.,
-45P.M. and 6149 P.M. 4
;On SUNDAYB leavo Philadelphia for West Grove and
iitermcdiato stations at 8.00 A. M. Returning leave
f/est Grovoat3.55 P. 81.. •
• Passengers areallowed to take wearing apparel ouly

baggage, end the Company will hot horesponsible for
n amount exceeding ono hundred dollars, unloss a
social coutrftct Is mndb for the aittne;

HENRY. WOOD, Qonoral Superintendent;

Philadelphia and bbiei bail-tr ROAD—SUBIMBR TIME TABLE. -'J '■ MOn afld aftorMONDAY,AIuy- 30,1870, the Trains on
.hePhiladelphia and Erie Railroad will run as follows
rom Pennsylvania •

Mail Trainloaves Philadelphia..;....*.... .10,M.P, M.■ u • ** Williamsport...;.. ,8.00A.M.
:il 41 arrives at Erie 7.40 P. M,

firle Expressleaves Philadelphia....,., ..10.60 A. M,
«* « *4 . Williamsport.., 8.16 P.M,

44 arrives at Erie. £.25 A.M,
SlmlraMall leaves Philadelphia ; 7.60 A.M.

U . 44 . .44; WilUamaport-.... 5.00 P. M,
** 44 arrives at Lock Haven....... 7JOP, M,

Bald Eagle MatLlcavosWUlfdmsport,l.3o P. M,.
‘TarrlvesatLnckHavon..,.. ,2.45P.M.

EASTWARD, arn ' „Mall Trainloaves Erie.......... _ B£o A. M.
J. **: Williamsport..... fcuf‘s'“ arrives at Philadelphia--.,

Erie Express leaves 8ri0...... 9.00r. m.
i “ "••.“•" i;TOUtains*or,—~ S'KA’S?'at $3?Elmira Hail leavesWilliamsport— 9.« A.M

arrlvea at ...»•?■
“ “ arrives

Bald Engle Mall leaves Lock Haven...;;...- }*'"“• “}•
«.• • “ arrives at W111iaineP0rt..........12J0 P. M.,

Bald EagloEipress leaves Lock Haven........ 9.35 P. M,
i* . . u . arrives at Williamsport, 10. W P. M.

. Express, Mall andAccommodatlonieastandvrosti-
connoots atHorrv and all west bonnd trains,-anitMaU

-and Accommodation cast at Jrvlneton with Oil Crock
and Allegheny Blvtfr Railroad.

. «

- •
WM. A. BALDWIN, general Superintendent.

TRAVELERS’ SIJIDB
T> BADING BAHiBOAD.—.QBHATfJn« firmn Pho*«elslifa'to>t6d IbtaHoz ofJ-emuylvanla, the Bchaylklll, fioijqnelianiioi Onmßer*N»1 WyortlDO Yitllw*;tho' North^Nwtfiw^^Sl
“y J5j,187J. leoyJnK the Company’sDmot.ThirtSntlig*gMMWMtt.«tWOtt,M»fl«aMt>M».,.»rHW-fiate»lM:

AOc A. M rotEn^l.fJ? d ?U intennediato Statfone,»nd Allentown.
_

MOBNING BXPRKB3.—AtB. UA, M. fop Beading
Grove,Tamaqna.

Pcnnaylvan/aßallroad trainstorAlientowJafei.ana tM

Colnni?ialAc^ Sa!l,'eandCplnmblaßWUoad ttallui tor
: POYTSTO^K'AOCttMtoODATIOHAIiatee 1 Pott*town at 93i A. M., stoppingat tbe intermediate station.:'arrivee JnBhiladcWa etBAOA.M. Botnmln/lTOTei'Fbiladelnhtaat A PJtt.arriveelnPottetown at fup.M.

BBADING AHp i fe<CTTBYILmi !AC€OMMODA:< TlON.—Leave Potfevifleat o.tb M.., and 4.20 P.
and Beading at 7JO A.~9fTBnd~BASP: M . stoppingat all

: wjy
Beturning,leava»PhlUtdolplila'at.flJsP.M.: arrives

In Beading «7JS.P.JU.,and at BattavUlsats.4oP.M,
. MOBNING BXPBBS for'1-’ Philadelphialeave Harrisburg at AlftAl-Plfii andpottavilleat9.ooA.
M., arriving In Phlladeinhta atl.oo P. M. Afternoon

in bintyA -.

;sSa®«I!SSS:
orriviiigJn''Philadelphld.attft2sP:M,'oi u<riTT:M » inn

-i StatShsfleavee PbttsVlU'e atfiM' AeM?:coniedtlLg- at >

;Beadingnltb weommcdalwn train forPMladerthlAand'all Way,BtaO(ma. >-• v -! •■ >

delphla at 3.16 P. M.; laave Philadelphia Tor Beading at i
BDOA. Mi Those

Ver-

■ CHEBTBBI YAXLEY BAlLBOAD.—Passangere forDownlngtowniandilntennfxllhtftpolntatahethe >7XO-A.rM., 12Xuand 4.00P. 31, trainsfrom Philadelphia,return-,
lnirfr6mc Dovrnlngtow.nat 6.20 AV MTTI2.tS ands. ISP.M'FEBHICMENBAILBO AH.-Posaengeralor Schw&h** •

P.M.,trains for.Phllaidelphla. ■ «Wrning bom Bchwenksvffle,at; 6.45 and .
84MA. 8r„U.45n00n,'4.15 P.m. Stagollneafor.varldna’

at

aud 4 :.off Pi M.trains from Puladelphiai returning -
at7.ooand A.sMe t c., ; -.v

M .;
! NEW VOBK EXPRESS,FOR PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEBT.—LeaveS New York at 9.00 A.' M. and B.Off ‘
Pe • M:*/ passing: Beading ' at 1.45 and ieißBe.Mti.andconneots-at>Haituburgwith Pennsylvania -
and Northern Central Bailroad Express Trainsfoy Pitta-
.burgh, Chicago; WJUfamsport, Elmira,' Ac, 1‘:Bettr4ning,Expr€9sTrainleaves
ofPennsylTauiaExpressfrouYPittsburghr,at 5A5 A* M. :
and BAO.A;M., A. Mt and 10.40 ,
A, M;, arriving at New xork at 12.05 uoohand 350 P. M,
Sleeping Cara'accoTnpaHr these trains through between '
Jersey.Olty landjytt«i>urffh i withpat change,i ? 5 iMail
M. and 2.60 P. M. Mail train for Harrisburg leaves New '
iVork at'l2-NdoU;’' - -'-•

••

) SCHCYLKELL VALLEY BAILROAD—Trainsleave
Pottsville ateS)and 11.30A.M. and 6N) P.M.,returning .
from TamamiaatB^L

A.M.,ftud 2.15 and4AOP. M.'
: SCHUYLKILL‘ AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
J-Traind lebve, Auburn at -A, M.- for!PJneCTOve •
and ; Harrisburg, : and at. 12.05 for .Pine-,,
.grove, TremotitTand Brookside: returning fromHar- ,

SiW P. M: from Brookside' at3.45 P, M.and u

from A.M.andSX6P.M. i. . . . u .
■■ TICKETS.—Through flrst-clasa tickets aud emigrant 2

tickets to all the principal pbfhtsin thoNorthAnd west..
and Canada. ■ 1 ;s - <*

■. Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Beading and
Intermodiato Stations, good,for day ouly,are sold by,
Morning Accommodation, Market Train', Beading' ana ’

Pottßtowri A ccommodation Trainsht reduced rates.' { ■- • ■ - l’
ExcurfelomTicketstb Philadelphia; good only*-;

are sold at Pottsvillo and Intermediate Stationabyßead- ,
ng and .Pottsville .and; Pottstown Accommodation
Trains at-reduced ratees 1 i - , r 2

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Offloe .
of S.Bradfordi Treasurer, No.227 South' Fourth street'Philadelphia, or ofG.’A.' Nicolla, GfeneralSuperinten- -

flenif Beading. •• >•-* —--- ■i ComnxntfltiouTicketß,at2aporcftnt.dißcount,betweeii 1
any points desired,for.familios_and firms.*. i\ - -...
: Mileage TicketSvgbodfOr'2,oDomiles,between all points
at ®47 OOeach for Ah4 :firtnßi ; . j i*.

Season Tickets,for one,two>threev&izviilneortwelvd *.

months, for holdersonly, to all points,at reduced rates.
Clergymen residing on the line ofthe road

oished with cards, -entitling -themselves* and-'Wives to
tickets at half, fare Mty,".- •»«;!. i. s.; Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to prinMpalsta- .

tions, good.for 1Saturday, Sunday and Monday, at re-'duCOdfdre, to be huihonly dttbO TicketCfflce/at Thir-
toenthandOallawhillatmeta.l 1

i FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptious forwarded to .
Ml the above noints fVom the Company’s NewFrflightr •
Depot,•BroadarndWillowstnietS./ r

.

l T ' 7r^i
FrelghbTrains leave- Philodelphiadailyat4^sA.M.» -

• 1330 noon, 6.00 and 7.15 P. Mm for Roading, Lebanon,
H Pottsville, port Clinton,and Ml-points be-
°]Snila close at thePhiladelphia Post-officefor all places

on theroad and its branches at 5 A. Mandfor the prin-
ripaietatiW;onlyAtYMPdMdßj;,

Dungan’eExpresa.wiU collect Baggage tor all trains
loaving-Philodelpnia Depot. Orders canbe left ,at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or at theDepot, Thirteenth and
Callowhillstreets.:^: : ...... !- •••

riAMDEN; AND ATLANTIC RAIL
Ab road, übhortest route to the sea- ;
SHORE. Through in Is£ hours. Five trains daily to -
Atlantic City. • . ••.•? • "

! On and after Saturday, July 24,1870, trains will leaso
Vine street ferry* as follows; ... * 1Special Excursion (when engaged) 6.15 A.M. '

u...J ........~8.00 :A. M.; .
Freight (with passenger car).. ~..,~9.45 A.*M. •
Express(through In i% hours .JhSO Pi M,
Atlantic Acconunodation..' ..„..;.4.15P. Mi
: RETURNING, LEAVE-ATLANTIC, - >‘i ‘
Spocial Excursion 6.35 P.-M.

; 4.35 p.m;
Froight(withpassenger-car)...... 11.50Ai M«
Express(through in 1!£hcmr5)...v...^;,.......... 7.24A.M,
Atlantic Accommodation...as.U 6.00 A. My
, LOCAL'TRAINd LEAVES’ * ‘ #*b1 For Hnddoufiold at 10.15 A. M., 2.00 P. Jll. andfi.OOP.;
Mi. '

• '• : '■ 1
For Atco and intermediate Stations at 10.15 A. M.and

.OOP. M. • •
Betnrning leave Haddonfield at 7.15 A.H.tl P.M,
md3P. M.- •
Atc°at6.22A.M.andl2.lsnOAO n^
Leave Vino Street Fenrat-8 A. M.:
Leave AtlanticOity!at4.3sP;-Bl.' -

The Union Transfot 1Co; , No j S2B Chestnutstreet (Oon?
tinental Hotel)and 11q Market street, will call for.bag-
gage andfcheck to destination., • -•,> <'r ;;

Additional ticket ollices have been located at No.828
Chestnut-street and llfr Market street for the sale of
through tickets only. i J v ’
! pasßengorß are allowed to take wearing apparel only
-aa-baggngo, andtlio Compdny wtll not bo responsible
for an amount exceeding-ono, hundred dollars unless a
special cpntract io madp for the B«mo^nNDyi Agenu ;

E"AST FREIGHT liINE. -yiA_N.OB.TH
PENNSYLVANIA EAILROAD.to WilkcbaCTO,

hanoy City, Mountaormel.Centralla, and all point# ,
on Lehigh Valley Railroad and its branohea. ■ - "

. Byn«rarrangementi,porfecteathioday,thlsroaaia ;
enabled to glvolncreaaod despatch to merchandise ooa-
aigned to the aboye-named potato.
' ®£odß doll? er6<l at t

ß
h6ETe”n^oFn^ndXff6*fceeta,

Bofore S P. M., will reach Wllfceebarre; MountCarmel.
Mahanoy City,and the other stations In MahanoyandWyomlntTallOT.before A-^ho^dlnjdajv

IiCDIBEK.

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.,
; 53500 ScratH Street. /

IQ7A PATTERN. jiTAKERS. 1070IQIV. PATTERN-MAKERS. 1«(U.
CHOICE SELECTION

MICHIGAN
0

CORK PINE
V 808 PATTERNS.

IQfVA FLORIDA FLOORING. IQ7AIOIV. FLORIDA FLOORING. iO|V.
CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING-
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
1 Q7A FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.!LOIV. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. 104V.

RAIL PLANK,
RAIL PLANK. .

WAiN^TA^»ffi^HK' •
WALNUT PLANK,

ASSORTEDFORI ‘

CABINET MAKERS,BUILDERS, AO.

1870. OTDK«?‘E8’ 1870,
UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER,

BEI) CEDAR. '
WALNUT AND PINE. 1

, OTA SEASONED POPLAR. : !OTA r 'Loll/. seasoned (Sherry. ±OiU.■ ASH.■I •-- i r ,!

WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS., >
' HIOKORY. . ••• • -

IQ7A CAROLINA,iSOANTLING.I OTALOI V. CAROLINA H. T. SILLS, ‘lO lU.
. NORWAY: SPANTLINQ, ,

IQ7A BPRHGEAND HEMLOCK.!O7AlO 4U. BPBUOE AND HEMLOCK. ±O4 V.
: LARGE STOCK. ■

IQ7A . CEDAR SHINGLES.10 4 V. cedar Shingles.
CYPRESS'SHINGLES.

LARGE ASSORTMENT. 1
FOB SALE LOW.

1870.
IQ7A PLASTERING LATH. IQ7A104U. PLASTERING LATH. lO IV.

1: :

JL for cargoei ofevery deßcriplionaawedLttmber«e.


